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TWO VETERANS LAID AT REST
^ps Sound for Last Time Over Comrades of Civil War. 

Members of Post 99, G. A. R. and Allied 
Organizations Pay Tribute

BALLARD HOLT 
allnrd Holt, one of Andover’s oldest and 
; highly respected citizens, passed away 
"aturday last, at his hon e on Maple 

1 at the age of ci hty-ei .lit years and 
i months.

bm at Chelmsford, March 20 18.17, he 
at an early aye with his parents, the 

iD can and Sarah Fletcher Holt, to the 
homestead at Prospect hill, so almost 

ntirc life was spent in Andover. Leaving 
public schools, he entered Phil ips Acade- 
jrith the class of ’54, and at the t i r e  of 
eath was one of the oldest mend ers of 
Phillips Alumni Association. At the 
■eak of the Civil War he enlisted in 

[G, 44th re iment, for ni e n onths. 
ning to his home town at the expiration

BALLARD HOLT

of that time, lie again enlisted in Co. B, 11th 
^ ^ ^ p t i t ,  remaining in the service until 

ably discharge at the close of the war. 
ok part in many battles, being twice 
fed. He was a Charter member of 

t99, G. A. R., serving in its various offices 
I that of Secretary for more than thirty 
' He was absent trom the meeting: 

times in all that period.
: opening of Memorial Hall Mr. Holt 
Dinted librarian where he will long 
nbered by hundreds of Andover 

or his faithful and efficient service 
yenri. Failing health led to his1 
t a t this time,
s also Past Noble Grand of the 

■ Lodge 2.iO, I. O. O. F. 
his wife, he is survived by seven 
Mrs. Charles A. Bodwell of Brad

ford, John V. Holt, Arthur VV. Holt, Walter 
Holt, Marion L. Holt, Percy R. Holt and

Elsie Holt, all of Andover; two sisters, Mrs. 
H. A. Parsons of Andover, and Mrs. S. B. 
Wellington of Melrose.

Funeral services were held at his late home 
on Tuesday, members of Post 99, (1. A. R., 
Woman’s Relief Corp and Walter L. Ray
mond Camp Sons of Veterans, attending. 
Rev. E. Victor Bigelow, pastor of the South 
church, conducted the service. Burial was in 
Spring Grove cemetery-, the four sons of 
the deceased acting as bearers. As the flng- 
Iraped casket—surrounded by many beauti
ful lloral and autumn tributes—was lowered 
to its last resting place, a most impressive 
commital service was pronounced by Dr. 
Bigelow.

‘T aps” were sounded by a member of the 
girls scouts.

E. KENDALL JENKINS
I'uncral services for E. Kendall Jenkins, 

G. A. R. member and former Essex county 
treasurer, were held Sunday afternoon at 
the family home, .19 School street. Rev. E. 
Victor Bigelow, pastor of the South Congre
gational church, conducted the service.

Delegations from Gen. William F. Bart
lett Post 99, G. A. R., the Woman’s Relief 
Corps, and Walter I.. Raymond Camp, Sons 
of Veterans, attended. Burial was in the 
South Parish cemetery.

The honorary hearers were J. Payson 
Bradley of Boston Stanley B. Dearborn of 
Wakefield both members of the Mass. 
1st Heavy Artillery of which Mr. Jenkins was 
a member during the civil war. Henry B. 
Clukcy, commander of the Gen. William F. 
Bartlett Post; John Cummings, senior vice 
commander; James Saunders, junior vice 
commander, and John J. Steward, chaplain. 
The pali bearers were: Joseph Foyc, Ira 
Buxton, Charles G. Kibble and Jesse Billing- 
ton of the Walter 1,. Raymond camp. 
“ Taps” were sounded at the grave by George 
Dove.

Tells^ofi Experiences in  Czeeho-Slovakia 
and  Mexico

Mrs. Claude U. Gilson gave the first of 
a series of lectures on Current History at the 
November clubhouse last Friday afternoon.

Owing to the storm, not so many were 
present as at the opening of the department 
last year but twenty-five members enjoyed 
the entertaining account of Mrs. Gilson's 
experiences in Czecho slovakia and Mexico, 
both of which countries she has visited 
during the summer.

Tea was served with Mrs. Horace I’oynter 
ind Mrs. R. N. C. Barnes pouring.

To Lecture on  H ornets an d  W asps

Dr Joseph Bequnrest of H arvard U niver
sity ' II lie the speaker at the regular meeting 
of th Andover Natural History society to 
be he i Tuesday evening in Punchard hall.

Th subject of the lecture will be hornets 
and ' isps.

Our Anmal

HARVESTS SALE
Is now in ‘P ro f ess!

COATS ire 
Featured at

$29 a n d  $55
By Far The st 

Comprehensive D lay 
Authentic Winter 
have ever offered 
prices.

of 
tats we 

these

Qherry &  H\bb (o.
237-241 Essex St. J^awfice, ChCass.

LOCAL NEW S NOTES
(ieorge Darby has accepted a position 

in the F. H. Stacey pharmacy.
Bancroft Pratt of Central street visited 

friends in Kcnncbunkport over the holiday.
Roland Luce of the Colonial Furniture 

shop spent the week-end in Bangor, Me., 
with relatives.

Myles and
for Florida Tuesday where they will spend 
the winter months.

Miss Cnrolyn Dodge, a student a t North- 
field Seminary, spent the week-end at her 
home on Park street.

John Caldwell of the General Electric 
company of Lynn visited his home on Wash
ington avenue over the week-end.

F. G. Cheney of Maple avenue, manager 
of the Lawrence telephone exchange, is en
joying a vacation in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cannon together with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Cannon motored 
to Buxton, Maine, over the week end.

Herlicrt Oslmrnc, caretaker at Noke farm, 
with his family is occupying the house recent
ly built by Charles Ward on Salem street.

A business meeting of the Alpha Pi Chi 
Sorority of the Free church will be held 
Monday evening at half past seven o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allen spent the week
end at Hanover, N. H., taking a motor trip 
to Northfield, where their niece, Dorothy 
Allen, is a student.

A clam bake will be held in the Central 
fire station Friday evening, October 50. 
Deputy Chief Lester Hilton and William 
Collins comprise the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stott Mrs. Ada Wana- 
makcr and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marjcrison of 
Ballardvale have returned from a trip to the 
White mountains where they made a stop at 
Jackson N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kniskern and daughter, Char
lotte, of Cooperstown, N. Y., are spending 
a week with Air. and Mrs. G. B. Thoma at 
18 Summer street.

Carl Marston Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred P. Berry of Detroit, Michigan, formerly 
of this town, was married in New York City, 
Thursday, October 8, to Miss Hazel Etta 
Alden of New York City.

The lunch counter girls of Punchard high 
school will conduct a dancing party in the 
school hall this evening. The Buckley- 
I'mnks orchestra will furnish music and 
refreshments will lie served.

At the meeting of the Merrimack River 
Association of Baptist churches held Wed
nesday at the Portland street church in 
Haverhill, Rev. C. Norman Bartlett of this 
town was elected vice president.

At the business meeting of the A. P. C. 
sorority of the South church held last eve
ning plans were made for the “ Trip around 
the world,” an entertainment which the 
society is 10 present in the spring

Essex County council of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will hold their meeting 
Saturday afternoon in the Legion rooms at 
2.30 o’clock. Mrs. Hattie L. Mower, County 
President, will preside. A report of the 
National Convention will be given and a 
large attendance is desired.

The Christian Endeavor society of the 
Free church has accepted an invitation 
from the Lawrence Christian Endeavor 
Union to attend a service to lie held next 
Sunday afternoon at three o ’clock at the 
Friends church on Avon street, Lawrence. 
Rev. Alfred C. Church, pastor of the Free 
church, will be the speaker.

The Ladies’ Aid of the West church will 
hold their annual supper and sale at the 
Grange hall next Thursday, October 22. A 
chicken-pie supper will be served from six 
to eight o'clock. There will be on sale fancy 
articles, towels, pillowslips, aprons, woven 
rugs, etc., candy, flowers and ice cream. 
There will also be a grab-bag.

The Andover Mother’s club is making 
arrangements for a movie entertainment 
to be held on November 5. The films will be 
“ America” and a “ Yale Chronicle.” As the 
proceeds are to be used for the benefit of the 
public schools it is hoped that the public 
will be generous in its response when the 
children oiler the tickets for sale.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Victor Bigelow of the 
South church will leave on Monday for 
Washington, D. C., where they will attend 
the biennial session of the National Council 
of Congregational churches to be held in the 
new auditorium. The other delegate from 
the Andover Association of churches will be 
Rev. Arthur Barber of Trinity church, Law
rence.

The Essex county council of the American 
Legion auxiliary will meet with the local 
auxiliary in the Legion rooms on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Mrs. F. G. Cheney 
of the local order is in charge of the tea 
and it is hoped that a large delegation of 
members will attend this meeting and greet 
the representatives of the council from 
all over the county.

LOCAL NEWSNOTES

m

SAMUEL P. IULME
■teal Estate and la

CARTER’S BLOCK T . l » w — ANDOVER

S P E C I A L S
45c Libby Asparagus T ips

39c each, 3 lor $1.13
20c P illsb ury’s Pancake Flour  

17c oach, 3 for 50c
35c Stuffed Olives

29c each, 3 (or 15c
35c P ean u t B utter, 1 -lb . pails 

23c oach, 3 tor 15c
15c R oyal D essert Powder

2 for 25c
25c P alm  Olive T alcum  Powder  

2 for 25c
Large jar Preserved F igs, 45c 
Indv. jar Preserved F igs, 13c 
2-lb . T in  Preserved F igs, 55c 
1-lb . T in  Preserved F igs, 30c

J. H. Campion & Co.
ANDOVER

Coming Events

Saturday

5.SO—7.30 p.m. Digit 1st church vestry. Haketl 
bean supper.

8.30 p.m. Davis hail Abbot Academy. Alden 
G. Alley, "America and tlie* World

DAY
Memnrial Tower. Carillon recital. 

Tul-rspav
The Ames bj'tter store. A. I*. C. bakery 
sale.

Next Monday evtning in Fraternal hall 
Indian Ridge Rcbekilh lodge will meet for its 
regular session and after the meeting a 
whist party for the members and their 
friends will be held. AU members of the 
order are urged to attend.

A baked bean supper will be served in the 
Baptist church vestry ori Saturday evening, 
from 5.30 to 7.30 under the direction of the 
senior Christian Endeavot society. Prepara
tions arc being made to serve a large number 
of persons and the public is very cordially 
invited to attend.

Pay Your Taxes on  er Before O ctober 31

As the first day of November, 1925, falls 
on a Sunday the questbn is raised as to what 
is the last day in 192.  ̂ under the provisions 
of. Section 57, Chapter 59, General Laws, 
that taxes may be pail without interest.

An opinion from Jay R. Benton, Attor
ney General of the Commonwealth, under 
date of October 8, 1925, relative to this 
question, is to the dfcct that interest should 
be collected on taxes paid Monday, Novem
ber 2, 1925.

This makes it necessary for the taxpayer, 
in order to avoid interest, to make payment 
on or before October 31, 1925.

Exhibition of Stone Grave* an d  Idols

There has recently been installed in the 
Archaeology building, Comer Main and 
Phillips streets, some stone idols found in 
an Indian mound in Georgia; also, a decayed 
skeleton, copper plates, und pearl beads. 
The original grave stones and earth acre 
shipped from Georgia to Andover, and Mr. 
Moorehead has restored them exactly a„ they 
appeared in the ground. The exhibit is 
rather unique, and is open to the public 
throughout the week, up to 12 o'clock Sat
urday. The building is closed from noon 
Saturday until Monday morning.

Elected Cheer Leaders

At a recent meeting of the high school 
pupils Miss Jean Edmands and Walter 
Markey, both of the senior class, were chosen 
cheer leaders for the athletic season. Both 
young people are very enthusiastic about 
athletics. Miss Kdmands has been a member 
ot Punchard basketball girls’ team for two 
years, receiving her I’ and BB for good work.

LOCALNEW S NOTES
S o u th  C hurch  M en’* Club to  Hold 

Ladies* Night

Congressman Edith Noursc Rogers will 
be the sneaker at the ladies’ night of the 
.South Cnurch Men’s club to be held this 
evening in the vestry. This is the first time 
that Mrs. Rogers has spoken in Andover 
and it is expected that a larger gathering will 
assemble to hear her tonight.

There will be music by the choir and re 
freshments will be served.

H eart Day Held on Saturday

Although the weather of Saturday was 
very inclement, the young people who took 
hearts to sell for “ Heart Day’ for the Vol
unteers of America trudged about the town, 
and defied the snow and cold. The organiza
tion is veiy grateful to any who helped out 
this organization which helps needy women 
and children. Especially are the members 
of the organization grateful to the news
papers, the merchants who contributed liber
ally, those who sponsored the affair in town, 
and to Miss Margaret Hinchcliffe who 
directed the sale of the hearts.

The children who sold the most hearts 
received prizes; first prize, .Annie Baker, who 
sold $8.72 worth; second to Henry Lefebvrc 
who sold $5.75; the third, to Jennie Shanel- 
klas who sold $4.75, and the next two to 
Agnes Macfarline and Eleanor Jenkins who 
were tied for this place.

Observe Anniversary of Affiliation with 
G rand  Lodge

The sixth anniversary of the affiliation 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary to Clan Johnston 
with the grand lodge was observed after the 
regular meeting held last evening in Fraternal 
hall with Mrs. David Forbes presiding.

A large delegation of members from Clan 
Johnston was present and in their behalf 
Mrs. Forbes was presented with a Ixniquet 
by Tanist David Robb. Grand Deputy 
Mrs. Tanish of Malden was a special guest 
of the evening.

There was a program of songs after which 
general dancing was enjoyed.

Refreshments of coffee, pie, ice cream, 
cake and cookies were served.

Blizzard Howls in October

The earliest snow storm recorded in forty 
years, accompanied by a gale of wind, com
menced early last Saturday morning and 
continued until one o’clock when the fall 
abated.

A sharp drop from 49 at midnight to the 
unseasonable temperature of 32 Saturday 
noon caused much discomfort. The ther
mometer stood at 63 at the same hour a 
year ago.

The slightly rising temperature of Sunday 
was followed during this week by typical 
October weather, bright and warm.

W EEK E N D  SPEC IA L

Butterscotch Ice Cream
P . S I M
MUSGROVE BLOCK Phone 8505 ANDOVER

Common Sense Wins
COM M ON SENSE always wins. For it means 
simply keeping your eyes open, learning from ex
perience and exercising your best judgment. It is 
that kind of common sense that made savings banks 
in the first place.

It is that kind of common sense to which a Mutual 
Savings Bank appeals.

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

SPARKS SPELL FIRE 

FIRE SPELLS LOSS

1828-Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Co.-1925
INCORPORATED

BANK BUILDING, ANDOVER, MASS.
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INSTALLATION AT FREE CHURCH
Choice of Rev. Alfred Clarence Church Approved by 

Council. Dr. J. Percival Huget of Brooklyn 
Delivers Installation Sermon

Christian optimism was the keynote of 
the exercises held in connection with the 
installation of Rev. Alfred Clarence Church 
as pastor of the Free Christian church yes
terday afternoon and evening.

Following an organ prelude, the call to 
the council was read by Rev. F. A. Wilson,
D. D., the oldest member of the Andover 
Association of Congregational Churches. 
Rev. Newman Matthews of the West church 
was appointed moderator and Rev. E. W. 
A. Jenkinson of Methuen, scribe. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. Mr. Matthews and the 
congregation joined in singing “ How firm 
a foundation.”

The council was then organized with the 
following members:

South church, Andover—Pastor, Rev. E. 
Victor Bigelow; delegate, George J. Cum
mings.

West church, Andover—Pastor, Rev, 
Newman Matthews; delegate, Frederic S. 
Boutwell.

Seminary church—Delegate, George T. 
Eaton.

Ballardvale—Pastor, Rev. A. H. Fuller. 
North Chelmsford—Mrs. Yeomans. 
Lawrence Street church, Lawrence— Dele

gate, Deacon Benjamin Smith.
South church, Lawrence— Deacon George

E. Klein.
Riverside church, Lawrence—Pastor, Rev. 

Thomas G. Langdalc; delegate, Deacon 
Wallace Apple.

Tinity church, Lawrence—Delegate, Dea
con Wallace Abbott.

Lawrence United, Lawrence—Delegate, 
Deacon H. A. Howard.

First Congregational, Ixtwell—Pastor, Rev. 
Percy E. Thomas; delegate, Deacon Charles 
Randall.

ICIiot Union, Lowell—Rev. Wm. B. Tut- 
hill.

All Souls, Lowell—Pastor, Rev. A. C. 
McGiflord, J r . ; delegate, Deacon Dudley 1). 
Page.

Iligldand church, Lowell—Pastor, Rev. 
Richard I’eters; delegate, George S. Gilman. 
_ First Church of Methuen—Pastor, Rev. 

E. W. A. Jenkinson; delegate, William M et
calf.

North Andover—Pastor, Rev. Clinton 
W. Carvell; delegate, A. A. Ariel.

Thompkins Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.—Pas
tor, Rev. J. Percival Huget; delegate, Mrs. 
Ida G. Reid.

First Congregational Church, Gardner— 
Pastor, Rev. Ernest E. Youtz; delegate, 
Dr. Herman Bone.

Congregational church, Willimantic— 
Rev. Arthur G. Wheelock.

OTthurdox Congregational church, Biller
ica—Pastor, Rev. J. Harold Dale; delegate, 
Eugene E. Vining.

Rev. Charles J. Lowd of Methuen.
Rev. Markhum W. Stackpole of Milton. 
The records relative to the calling of Rev. 

Alfred C. Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., to be 
pastor of the Free Christian church were 
then read by Rev. F. A. Wilson, clerk of the 
church. His church membership was 
vouched for by Mr. Wilson and his standing 
in the denomination by Dr. J. Percival 
Huget of the Thompkins Avenue Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Rev. Mr. Church read a

paper stating his religious convictions, his 
philosophy of life and his views on the 
Christian ministry which was eminently 
satisfactory to the Council. The roil was 
then called and many of the ministers 
and delegates in attendance availed them
selves of the privilege of asking him ques
tions.

Dr. Huget, with whom Mr. Church was 
associated for six years in Brooklyn, paid a  
generous tribute to the man whom the 
Free church had called to lie its pastor, testi
fying to his sterling character, his loyalty, 
his patient industry, his fruitful service in 
the name of the Master as he had observed 
him in their daily associations as they 
worked together dealing with the anxieties 
and perplexities of men in a busy parish.

Mr. Church gave an account of his life, 
telling of his education and the parishes over 
which he had ministered.

The council then went into private ses
sion where it was voted to accept the choice 
of the church and Rev. Percy E. Thomas, 
Rev. William B. Tuthill of Lowell and Dea
con Smith of Uiwrencc were appointed to 
notify Mr. Church of their decision.

Dr. J. Pcrcivnl Huget, pastor of the 
Tompkins Avenue church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., delivered the installation sermon at 
the installation services which were held 
commencing at quarter past seven o’clock 
in the evening. The invocation was asked 
by Rev. William B. Tuthill of the Eliot- 
Union church, Lowell and the minutes of the 
council were read by Rev. E. W. A. Jenkinson 
of the First Congregational church of M ethu
en.

Dr. Huget in opening his address ex
pressed his peculiar pleasure in having the 
honor of preaching the sermon at the in
stallation of Mr. Churchnnd his deep personal 
interest in the occasion. He chose as his 
text the words found in the fifteenth verse 
of the third chapter of Joshua, “ For Jordan 
overfloweth all his banks all the time of 
harvest,” a part of the dramatic account of 
tlie wandering of the Children of Israel as 
they crossed the barrier to the promised land. 
Although the Jordan is in the story a barrier 
overcome by divine intervention, Dr. 
Huget said that it was also a prophetic and 
encouraging symbol of the recurring flow of 
divine blessing which flows down onto the 
lowlands of our life from the abundant re
sources in the hills of God.

He likened the periodicity found in nature 
such as the succession of the seasons and 
the alternation of day and night, and the 
periodicity of history to times of great moral 
quickening such as Pentecost and the Ren
aissance. Following the chaos of war he 
believes that we are on the eve of a brighter 
day. The bases of Christian optimism are 
hope, faith, experience and purpose and they 
have a direct bearing on three great prob
lems of the present time: first, as to whether 
civilization can solve its own problems; 
second, as to whether religion is adequate 
to the necessities and requirements of the 
new day; and third, as to whether in a  con
stricted and ever smaller growing world,

(Continued on page ,r>, column 5)

Cross Coal Co.

A re T h ey  in  a Safe P lace?

T he “ L ost and F ou n d ”  co lu m n s in  th e  newspapers 
chronicle th e  lo ss o f  valuab les every day.

W hat assurance have you th a t your turn  w ill n o t
com e next?

Your ow n Safe D eposit Box in  th is  B ank’s loss-proof 
V ault w ould be th e  b est answ er to th is  q u estion .

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT

ANDOVER, MASS.
M EM BER O F  TH E  FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Don’t forget our Vesuvius Spring Lubrication 
for those squeeky springs 

Rayfield Gasoline Filters
Gabriel Snubbers

ANDOVER GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HOOD TIRES MICHEL1N TUBES
ACCESSORIES

9 0  MAIN ST. Telephone 2 0 8



T h e  A n d o v e r  T ow nsm an FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, m s

O  IM I
THEATRE LAWRENCE

Lawrence and th e neighboring tow ns h«%c put the  
stum p o f approval on the

NORW OOD PLAYER S
THE CROWDS STEADILY INCREASE 

you w ill have to hurry i f  you wish to enjoy j

J h e  B e s t  P e o p l e
A YEAR IN NEW YORK — 6 MONTH* IN CHICAGO

NEXT WEEK-STARTING MONDAY, OCT. 19

THE LAST WARNING
STARTLING -THRILLING — MYSTERY- COMEDY

C onsidered by New York cr itics  as great as any m ystery  
play ever produced

YOU WILL BE RELIGHTED

NO A D V A N C E  IN P R I C E S

T H E A T R E S
ANDOVER COLONIAL THEATRE

Today
M att Moore in “ Grounds for Divorce." 
Killeen Sedgwick in “ Outlaw's Daughter." 
Aesop's Fables.

Tomorrow
House Peters in “ Head Winds."
"The Fighting Ranger.”
Comedy.
Pathe News.

M onday-Tuesday, October 19-20
"Seven Keys to Iialdpate," with Douglas 

McLean.
Comedy.
“ Topics of the Day.”

W ednesday, October 21 
Virginia Valli in “ The Price of Pleasure." 
“ Piay Hall" scries.
Comedy.
Pathe News.

T hursday , October 22 
Alice Terry in “ Any Woman.”
"Streets of the Night" special cast.
Cameo Comedy.

Friday, October 23 
Art Acord in “ The Citcus Cyclone.” 
Hetty Bronson in “ Are Parents People?” 
Aesop’s Fables.

Sa tu rday , October 24 
Jack Pickford in “ Hill Billy.”
“ The Fighting Ranger.”
Comedy.
Pathe News.

LAWRENCE COLONIAL 
Lawrence, Andover and surrounding towns 

are receiving the Norwood Players at the 
Colonial Theatre with open arms if box office 
receipts arc taken as an indication of popu
larity.

Mr. Norwood has surrounded himself with 
a very fine lot of talented people and their 
presentation of “ The Best People” this 
week at the Lawrence playhouse is really the 
most clever l it of comedy that has ever been 
offered playgoers at the Colonial.

“ W inchester's War Records'' 
Com mended

Among the numerous bonks printed this 
year by the Andover Press was "Winches
ter's War Records” and the publishers take 
satisfaction in quoting the following letters 
The first is from the compiler and editor of 
the book, Henry B. Ilnrris. ■ hairman of the 
committee on historical records for the Town 
of Winchester.

October 10, 1925
Dear Mr. Cole:

I am sending you a copy of this week’s 
‘Winchester Star," which contains a letter 

from Mr. Lewis Parkhurst commenting on 
our book. Inasmuch as Mr I’arkhurst is a 
member of the firm of Ginn Ik Co . I lielicvc 
you have reason to feel very much compli
mented by what he saiil concerning the work 
of Tlie Andover Press.

Cordially yours,
H enry B. H arris 

Oak Knoll, Winchester, Mass.
Oct. 7, 1925

Mr. Henry B. Harris
Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Harris,
Thank you very mudi for sending me a 

copy of “ Winchester's War Records" re
cently published by the town under the 
direction of a committee of which you are 
■hairman.

I have read the Ixjok carefully with very 
great interest, and wish to congratulate your 
committee on producing a volume of such 
value to our town. The binding of the Ixiok 
is most attractive, the typography good, the 
illustrations well printed and positioned
the |xigc, the paper of excellent quality, and 
the work of the Andover Press to be com
plimented.

LOWELL AUDITORIUM OCT. 22nd

World’s Greatest Tenor
Tickets at Gardner’s Temple of Music, 379 Essex St., Law
rence, phone 4583; Shaake’s Drugstore, 169 Broadway, 
Lawrence, phone 27687; and Steinert’s, 130 Merrimack St., 

Lowell, phone 1069
TICKETS — $1.10, $1.65, $2.20 and $2.75

X

GEORGE M. H ENDERSON & SONS
Carpenters and Builders

ANDOVER STREET Tel. 849-M

W . R . L I B B Y
R ep re se n tin g  th e

WEAVER & YORK PIANO CO. WILLIAM BOURNE PIANO CO. 
High grade Grands, Uprights, and Piano Players. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
LATEST RECORDS ON SALE

28 ELM STREET ANDOVER, MASS.

Demonstration
Grand Electric Ironer

ALPHA HALL 
Norwood Players, Lawrence

The play moves along at a rapid rate with 
never a dull moment between laughs and a 
very natural hut unexpected climax ends the 
performance just as folks would wish who 
witness it but who, however, are held to the 
last moment by doubt as to the outcome of 
the characters portrayed therein.

New York and Chicago critics considered 
this play as Avery Hopwood’s best contribu
tion to the American stage when produced 
by Charles Krohman on Broadway.

Mr. Hopwood is America's biggest paid 
playwright, having amassed more wealth 
than any writer the world has yet produced 
and the really fine stock companies through
out the country are but too glad to pay 
immense royalties to reproduce his successes.

The o'Tering for the second week by the 
Norwood Players is “ The Last Warning" 
considered by all the reviewers as the out
standing mystery play in a decade. All 
lovers of mystery and thrills and not a few 
good laughs interspersed also, have a rare 
treat in store for them in “ The bast Warn
ing."

The story by Wadsworth Camp ran 
serially in the Saturday Evening Post as 
“ The House of Fear" and was adapted for 
the stage by Thomas Fallon who is con
sidered the most promising young playwright 
now staging Broadway successes.

Andover 0—H arvard F re ih  0

Andover and Harvard Fresh battled to a 
scoreless tie last Monday afternoon in a 
game in which both played straight football. 
Harvard had the lrast scoring chance in the 
final |)criod when it worked the hall to 
Andover's 10-yard line, but the blue held for 
downs. Andover's only chance came in the 
second pciiod, hut Sandberg's attempt for a 
field goal from the 30-yard line was blocked. 
Richardson was the outstanding player on 
the field, his defensive work and punting 
being the best seen here for some time.

Capt. Harold Sandberg twisted his ankle 
in the last period and was forced to the side
lines and will probably be out of the game 
with Lawrence High. Saturday. Rideout 
broke a small bone in his wrist

I am especially plearad that there has Ircen 
brought together in tbs mar.nci the names of 
all those who have participated in the three 
wars waged since the town was incorporated.
I note with much satiifaction that a photo
graph of the model of the forthcoming War 
Memorial has been usul as the frontispiece. 
When this Memorial is completed and placed 
in [xisition near the hirfi school, I ho|ra the 
names of all the soldiers and sailors mentioned 
in this brack may he imeribed on suitable 
tablets which will be located in some appro
priate manner adjacent to the War Memorial.

I was surprised to find how large a numteer 
of men represented our town in these three 
wars. I t is a record of which we can all lx; 
proud, and this fact coupled with the splendid 
tracking that was given by our citizens at 
home leaves nothing to be desired so far as 
the loyalty and public service of Winchester 
is concerned whenever the nation has Ix-en 
called to arms. I have never heard men
tioned Iceforc the fart that certain citizens 
of Reading were in the Civil War credited to 
Winchester. The story of our p in  in this 
war is told in a most vivid and interesting 
manner by three of our own citizens, and 
the memorial verses are most appropriate.

Chapters V and VI give a brief account 
of the divisions in which many of our men 
served in the World War, and the personal 
letters from the front show a glimpse of what 
war means, and will give future generations 
something to think about if we are again 
threatened with war. Altogether this txxik, 
compiled with so much difficulty and so much 
hard work, is a credit to all concerned.

As I understand it there is an edition of 
2500 copies published, so that every family 
in town can have a copy by applying to the 
Town Clerk. I am sure that not only every 
family who had a son in the .var but every 
family living here will want a copy as a con
stant reminder of the great sacrifice made by 
our young m el^h .*  wp may he permitted 
to live on in p*ai?|S5d comfort and enjoy 
the blessing of a tree [x-ople.

Sincerely yours,
L ew is P arkhurst

M assachusetts Council of Religious 
Education  Holds Convention

The convention of the Massachusetts 
Council of Religious Education, successor to 
the Massachusetts Sunday School Associa 
tion, to he held ir. the North Congregation 
church, Springfield, on October 20-22, wil 
mark the thirty-sixth year of the State 
Sunday School Association as reorganized 
by the late William N. Hartshorn in 1889. 
Mr. Joseph N. Dummer. at present of Hum
mer Academy, was the first field secretary. 
He was followed by Hamilton S. Conant, 
general secretary for twenty-five years, under 
whom the Northfield Conference of Relig
ious Education was established and a long 
series of inspiring conventions held. Rever
end E. M. Ferguson, D.D., followed him in 
1920, preceding the present secretary, Rev. 
Ivan b. Nowlan.

Among the more interesting events of the 
lathering at Springfield will he an illustrated 
ecturc, Tuesday, in the North church, by 
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, well-known mission
ary to Labrador. Dr. Grenfell will tell his

onderfully human story of the Northland 
anil the insurmountable difficulties he over
came in his establishment of hospitals along 
the coasts of Labrador.

Other events are a young people's dinner, 
Tuesday evening, with addresses by Rev. 
P. F. Hayward, Chicago, superintendent of 
young people's work for the Internntion.nl 
Council of Religious Education, and Rev.

I. Hellstrom, director of relirious educa
tion for the Munn Avenue Presbyterian 
church of East Orange, N. J. On Wednesday 
evening will come the annual dinner of the 
Northfield Conference of Religious Educa
tion, and on Thursday evening the drama 
of “ Amos,” presented by local cast, directed 
by Mrs. Eleanor W. Whitman, Boston.

\mong the morning and afternoon speak
ers on the convention program are Rev. C. N 
Arbuckle, Newton Centre, Professor of 
Religious Education in the Newton Theo
logical Seminary and pastor of the Newton 
Centre Baptist church; Rev. A. W. Bevan, 
Rochester, N. Y., famed for his three-hour 
session Sunday School plan; Mrs. Maud J. 
Baldwin, children's division specialist, Mal
den; Rev. K. C. McArthur, rural secretary 
for the M assachusetts Federation of churches; 
Rev. A. H. Gage, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Brattlcboro, Vt.; John P. Whitman, 
recently returned from the Stockholm 
Christian Conference, and a score of special
ists in religious education in charge of vari
ous conferences.

The association includes over 1800 Protes
tant Sunday schools, with a membership of 
about 270,000 persons. Any Sunday school 
is permitted to send the pastor, superintend
ent, and three additional members as dele
gates to the conference.

5SSEX COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
SCHOOL NOTES

Extension D epartm ent
The County Home Demonstration Agent 

pent a day recently with Miss Lucile 
Reynolds, state extension hon e demonstra
tion leader of the Massachusetts Agriculural 
College and also Miss May E. Foley, state 
nutrition specialist.

Miss Foley has recently been appointed 
to succeed Miss Mildred Wood who resigned. 
Miss Foley is a graduate of Michigan Agri
cultural College anil has done Home Demon
stration work in Michigan and Texas. She 
will work with Miss Crawford in conducting 
nutrition classes in this county later in the 
year.

The following is a typical week's schedule 
for October classes conducted by the Ex
tension Department under the direction of 
Miss Crawford, with Mrs. Mary Mclntirc, 
instructor in dressmaking; Airs. Esther 
Snow and Miss Alice Wood, instructors in 
millinery; Monday, millinery in West New
bury, Amcsbury and Rowley; Tuesday, dress
making in West Boxford; millinery in Grove- 
land, and North Andover; Wednesday, 
dressmaking in Lynn, millinery in Middleton; 
Thursday, dressmaking in Hathorne, millin
ery in Amesbury; Friday, dressmaking in 
West Newbury, millinery in Cliftondalc and 
Hamilton.

G raduation  on November 24
The graduation exercises nf the Class of 

1925, will be held at the Peabody Institute, 
Danvers, on Tuesday, Novcmlrar 24. The 
class numbers forty-four, and is made up of 
students from both departments of the 
School.

This is one of the most important days of 
the year at this school, and a time when 
graduates return in large numbers to renew 
friendship.

Essex Aggie to  Play M anning  H igh
The Essex Aggie football team will go to 

Ipswich next Saturday to play Manning 
High. A large number of students and 
graduates who live in that section of the 
county will he on hand to cheer for Aggie.

C om m ittee  M eetings
The work of the School year is now well 

under way and committees are holding 
regular meetings after school hours to advance 
the work as much as possible. The commit
tee on assemblies and student welfare have 
had their first meetings and have outlined 
programs for the year.

K O D^A K S 

H. F. Chase
Main Street - Andover, Man,

Telephone 385-M

JOHN BELL
~~ BOSTON BEAUTY SHOPPE^,
Hall trabbeil In any style desired. Special attention 

given to children.
We specialize in scnlp and facial treatment. Try 

our new rejuvenating specialty. 1 
SHAMPOOING AND WAVING 

66 MAIN 9T . (New block) Telephone

J. W . RICHARDSON
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Shop 6A Park Street
Home Address — 50 Whittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

Keeping Track of T irre

A clock is useful for more things than a 
1 time-to-get-up” alarm. It should stand 
for regularity in all health habits. Many 
people are not up to the mark physically lie- 
cause they are so irregular in habits of living 
that their body machinery no longer responds 
in a normal way. They may eat sufficient 
food and food of the right kind, and yet Ira 
underweight. This is very often due to ir
regularity in habits—a hustle to school or 
to work in the morning without breakfast, 
then a too heavy dinner. Meals should be 
well-balanced, sufficient for the body needs, 
and not over-sufficient. The habit of bowel 
evacuation should be a regular one. The 
largest percent of constipation is due to the 
fact that the individual has not established a 
regular time each day for bowel evacuation, 
fn the same way, sleep will l>e soundest if 
one bedtime hour is kepi.

HO RACE HALE SM IT H  
& M CCRACKEN BR O S. 

ENGINEERS
Established 25 t m n  

Plana an  Ala 1669 ta  data .

Andover
Rideout, Osborne, le.

H arvard F resh

Gould, Heine 
Spri«K, l«.
Ilrown, c.
Davis, rtf.
Kingston, rt.
Gill, re.
Thompson, ab. 
Richardson, Ihb. 
Douglass, Crandall, rhb. 
Sandberg, Wheeler, fb.

ie\, O’Connell, Meadows 
rt., Robinson, Claik 
rg., Wolfe, Goodwin 

c., Kiernan 
lg., Parkinson 
It., Harrison 

le., Piior, burns 
(|b., Putnam, Moore 

rhb., McGehee, Mills 
lhb., French 

fb., Cunningham

D A N A  W. C LARK
CIVIL and MECHANICAL KN( 

Engineering Problems and  S u rra , 
accurately and pronaptlj

NORTH ESSEX D IS T U Q
60 M iplt \? t. -  An do v« Mi

TELEPHONE 561-M

PERCY J. DOlS
Piano a n d  F u rn itu re  loving  

Car Jor P riva te  P a rtie  

21 W ashington Ave. 
ANDOVER, MASS. T.le .m „  M l 

------------------------------------------

M.B. McTernen, Dd.D.
DENTIST 

Carter Block •  Andove Maas.
Office Hours: 8.30 to 12; 1.2 to 5 

Closed Wednesday Aftefnns
------------------------------------------------

P unchard  7—Sanborn 12

Sanborn Seminary, outweighing Punchard 
High ten pounds to a man, won a hard 
battle Monday afternoon at the Andover 
playstead, 12 to 7. The Sanborn team was 
only able to outscore Coach Lovely's eleven 
by a superior overhead attack which they 
unleashed in the second [rariod. A 56-yard 
forward trass gave the winners their first 
score. Shortly after, two successive passes 
executed by the formidale combination, 
Cronin to Silverman, for a total of 35 yards, 
aided by a penally inflicted on Punchard, 
gave the winners the second score.

Punchard waged a great battle even though 
defeated. Every member of the Sanborn 
team is a graduate of a high school and each 
one played on his respective school team. 
Sanborn was bigger and older, but although 
they knew more football than the Andover 
team they were not nearly as good in execut
ing their knowledge of the game. They 
were better at hitting the line because of 
their su|rarior strength, but Punchard gained 
as much ground by outwitting the Sanborn 
team.

A break of the game put Punchard in a 
precarious position early in the fray. They 
were defending their goal on the one-yard 
line, as the result of a bad pass, but Gordon 
Coutts, with his educated toe, kicked out 
from behind his own goal line against the 
wind. The trail went in play on the 45-yard 
line. Punchard did not have any difliiulty 
for the rest of the first |rariod.

At the opening of the second they went 
on the offensive, when Coutts, the whole 
show in the Punchard hackfield, picked up a 
loose ball on his own 25-yard line and ran 
to Sanborn's 45-yard line Irafore he was 
downed. A forward pass, Coutts to Phillips, 
and another, Coutts to Doyle, placed the 
trail on the Sanborn one-yard line, from where 
Phillips carried it over. Coutts kicked the 
goal.

The end of the half ended the scoring, 
the third period all of the play was in Punch- 
aril territory. Several times their goal line 
was threatened but they heltl off the invaders 
when occasiun demanded.

In the fourth, Sanlxirn continued to Ira 
the aggressor until Coutts intercepted 
forward trass on his own 25-yard line, He 
was downed on his own 38 marker and from 
there his mates aided hint in rustling the 
Irall to within striking distance of the San- 
Ixirn goal. But Punchard was worn out and 
when they got the hall within the 10-yard 
line did not have the final punch to push 
over. Just as the game ended, Sanlxirn 
kicked out of dangerous territory to the 
50-yard mark.

The lineup and summary 
P unchard

How Jo h n  M cCormack Waa Discovered

It has been said that the rise to fame of 
John McCormack, the eminent Irish tenor, 
who will lx: heard in recital at the lowell 
Auditorium on Thursday evening, October 
22, is one of the most remarkable in musical 
history. The question has been asked quite 
frequently: “ Who discovered McCormack?" 
and there have been many ansers. As a 
general rule the answers are wrong. The 
following brief but authentic sketch will be 
of interest at the present time:

John McCormack was Ixirn in the town 
of Athlone, Ireland, on June 14, 1884. He 
received his early education at the Marist 
Brothers School in his native tow n. At the 
age of twelve he was sent to Summerhill 
College, Sligo, where he graduated at the 
age of eighteen with the highest honors, 
taking all the prizes in his class in languages, 
mathematics and English composition. After 
his graduation from college his parents sent 
him to Dublin to take an examination for a 
scholarship in the Royal College of Science.

Apparently the idea did ro t occur to them 
that he would be able to turn his vocal 
talents to commercial account. One day he 
sat at the piano accompanying himself in 
one of his favorite songs, and a doctor from 
his home twon entered the room. "D on’t 
stop,” said he, as McCormack started to get 
up from the piano, “ begin it over gain, and 
let me hear it all." When the song was 
finished the doctor took his leave. “ I ’m 
going to get Vincent O’Brien,” he said 
“ I want him to hear you sing.”

Vincent O'Brien was one of the most im
portant musical personages in the Irish 
capital. McCormack sang “ Then You’ll 
Remember Me.” from “ The Bohemian Girl, 
“ Young man," exclaimed O’Brien, “ there 
is a fortune in that voice. Don't you dreum 
of being anything but a singer.” Then and 
there it was arranged McCormack shoultl 
become a member of O’Brien’s choir at the 
Cathedral.

A few months later there was a big musical 
competition in Dublin. O’Brien |rarsuaded 
McCormack to take part, anti gave him 
private instruction. Tne young tenor easily 
carried off the first prize. His reputation 
made in the Irish capital, he became very 
popular and some of his friends organized a 
number of concerts with the object of getting 
funds to enable him to take a course uf in
struction in Italy. The concerts not only 
furnished him with the desired funds hut 
added greatly to his reputation.

For two and one-half years he studied in 
Italy under a famous master, Sabatini, ac
quiring there the line Italian legato and the 
|x'rfect phrasing which made him a model 
of natural expression. " Hear my Giovanni," 
says Sabatini to his pupils. “ fits is the near
est of all to the perfect method of voice 
production. 1 am prouder of him titan of 
any other singer who has come under m; 
tuition.” “ When did you learn to sing? 
someone askt-d of McCormack. " In  my 
cradle," was his reply. What he meant was 
that he had always had the instinct of vocal 
expression. He ditl not mean that anyone 
can become a genuine artist without careful 
training. He is a consistent exponent of 
tlie gospel of hard work, flour in and hour 
out lie may lx- found at the piano studying 
new songs, or milking sure of his absolute 
mastery of the old ones.

Andover |raoplu who wisli to hear Me 
Cormack need not go or write to 1-owell for 
tickets unless they wish to. Gardner’ 
Temple uf Music, 379 Essex street., Law
rence, and Scbaukc’s drugstore, comer of 
Broadway and Lowell street, lotwrence, liav 
secured a supply of seats in excellent Iota 
t on.

Your Eyes
Carefully Tested

a n d

Frames Properly 

Adjusted

A. F. RIVARD
O p to m e tr is t & Jeweler

36 Main Street, Andoer
A p p oin tm en ts If you  deals

D R . A B B O T T
Office and Residence 

70 Main Street - Andover, Man.

CARL E. ELANDER
TAILOR and 

GENT’S FURNISHER 
7 Main Streat Andomr

Mrs.  M ar ie  Crockett
PROFESSIONAL CORSET IER

DeCODY CORSET CO., Ine.
Surgical Corset and  Balt fa r special n t« 4  
Custom -m ade cores ta for ovary oecaaloa. 

Telephone Andover 435-J
South Main St. Andover, Matt.

SAMUEL RESNIK
Attorney and Counsellor at Lee 

MUSGROVE BUILDING
H a u n . * te  11, 1 ta  S 

T m adsy s a d  Friday E rsa laa* . 7 to 4

John Ferguson
Watchmaker and 

Jeweler
41 MAIN ST. ANIMIVU

Gift* For A ll Occasion*

M. A. BURKE
U N D E R T A K E R

P R I V A T E  C H A P E L  
T«l.phan« XI40*

138 — SOUTH BROADWAY —138 
LAWRENCE

H. F. OTASH & SON
8 Lois S t .,  M e th u e n . M ass.

Oriental Rig Dealers and Renovatm
54 Years In Business. Sam e Loealloa.

100 or more good references In Andover 
Telephone 22296 Lawrence

R O B E R T  DOBB1E
General Trucking and Delivery 

Freight Handled
16 MAPLE AVE. Phone U7-A

Telephone Connection

Eve re tt  M. Lundgren
Funeral Director and Embalmtr

•n o o a l a t ia a tio a  d n s  ea t-o f-team  M il. 
Anta E eu ipm m t

Elm Straat - -  Andover, Mats.
i In M assachusetts an d  Now Hampihlw

Tel. 1004 Muagrove Bldg

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOPPE
Charlotte Porter 

PERMANENT WAVING 
24 Curia for $15.00

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

OF SCALP TREATMENT, SHAMPOOING.
AND WAVING 

H a u n t 4-12, 1.15-3, avary day b u t W adnndil 
Telephone I t

Carter Block, Main Streat, Andovst

EMMA B. MACK
Primrose Beauty Shoppe

S*au y «al» |  M arrsl F a ria *  
m anicuring

Fmeiml a n d  Seala T rM ln .n l  
t>yrin§ a  .Specialty

Cartar Block . Main Straet

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

822-825 Bay Stata Bldg., Lawrend
Telephone 231 

Town Counsel of Andover

Fly Spra 
Kills ’En

SUREDEATITO
FLIES, MOSQUlTbS 
BED BUGS, FLtS

UNEQUALED FOR bUSE- 
HOLD, FARM a n d  d a y  USE

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE

MISS S. S. TORREY
4 Florence Street Andover, Man.

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Room 107 Main St., Andover
Office, Central Block, Lowell 

Andover Tel. 46G-M Lowell Tel. 05$

S E R V I C E
Fra# daily delivery In Andover and  Bade

FRANKLIN H. STACEY
P harm . D., Ph.C.

THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
Two talaphonee—242, 8509

; Andover, Musi
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IS
$1000 Doughnuts are 

made with cream!

That's why they are 
so delicious!

IS

Most Women in the Andovers 
are Fussy!

They want food that is PURE and 
NU TR ITIO U S.  They are the women 
whom you will hear ordering their bread 
BY NAME. They ALWAYS say:

20th Century Cream Bread

T H E  ANDOVER TOW NSM AN
Looking Back Tw enty-fire Yearn

TAPESTRIES MIRRORS
WINDSOR CHAIRS

IN
MAHOGANY, WALNUT and MAPLE

ODD TABLES and CHAIRS

The Colonial Furniture Shop
R. L. Luce, Prop. 25 CHESTNUT STREET

PURE MILK
SELECTED TABLE EG6S

D rtK w rd D a if ,  (% eet F ra n  lh a  Farm .

ARTHUR H. SANBORN 
Overmeadow Farm, Andover

LO A
Sand, Gravel, Cellar Stone

M l n n l .  PrlcM r u i M a U i .

PAUL A. WARD
West Andover, Mats.

TiUphom 173-M

Just rem em ber—

ICE 
ICE 
ICE

is safe —it Is always cold enough; never 
too cold.
is sure —as handled by us you get your 
supply, no matter what the weather.
Is cheap — costs loss than any rafrlgaratlng 
method.

PEOPLE’S ICE CO.
THE ANDOVER ICE CO.

57 PARK STREET ANDOVER T.tophem 447

New FORD
CO U PES

Reduced $100.00
To make room for new models.

1 Coupe with Balloon Tires.
1 Coupe with Regular 3 A ” Tires.

These cart we absolutely new stock—fully guaranteed.

3 Tractors also Reduced
Don't miss these Bargains—will accept small 
monthly payments. Two years to pay—in
cluding Equipment. Plow, etc.

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL— Ford Cars, also D E A R 
B O R N  IN D E P E N D E N T  —  a real spportun ity  for live wire 
salesm an— M AN or W O M A N — see M r. Roesch, Andover.

S a 1 •  a Service

A. A. ROESCH

Program  of Ladies’ Benevolent Society

The Foreign department of the I-adics’ 
Benevolent society of the Free church has 
prepared its program for the season. The 
department meets once a month and has for 
a study look this year “ New Days in Latin 
America." All women of the church are 
welcome to these meetings and are urged to 
join this study class.

The program is as follows:
(Jet. 9—Thankoffering meeting; hostess, 

Mrs. Churrh.
Nov. 13—Chanter I; hostess, Mrs. Walter 

Donald; leader, M iss Abbie Davis.
Dec. 11—Chapter II; hostess, Mrs. F. A. 

Wilson; leader, Miss Mary E. Carter.
Jan. 8—Chapter III; hostess, Mrs. John 

C. Angus; leader, Mrs. IJerrah.
Feb. 19—Union meeting with Ladies’ 

Benevolent society; speaker to be announced.
March 12—Chapter IV; hostess, Mrs. 

George Carter; leader, bliss Annabelle 
Richardson.

April 9—-Chapter V; hostess, Mrs. Roy 
Bradford; leader. Mrs. Dana Clark.

May 7 —Annual meeting, Chapter VI; 
hostess, Mrs. Theron Dine; leader, Mrs. 
Elmer Brown.

Phillips B ulletin  O ut

The October number of the Phillips Bulle
tin, which will shortly be mailed to the alum
ni, contains, among other features, an article 
on William Augustus Stearns, of the clnss of 
182.1—later president of Amherst college— 
by Dr. Claude M. Fuess; a discussion of 
“ What Education at Oxford Can Teach 
Americans," by John Crocker; a series of 
interesting notes on Europe, called “ Flot
sam from Summer Travel.” by Professor 
Charles H. Forbes; an account of the recent 
discoveries of the department of archaeology 
in the Etowah mounds in Georgia, by Pro
fessor Warren K. Moorehcad; and a des
cription of the plans for the new George 
Washington hall now being erected on Ando
ver hill. This issue is illustrated from photo
graphs taken by Edward F. Ryman and 
William D. Brodhun of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Among the school lectures arranged for 
the fall term are one on Nov. 3, by William 
W. Ellsworth, on “ The fa y s  of Great Eliza
beth,” and one by Alfred Noyes, the well- 
known poet, on Dec. 7.

C hristian  Endeavor Notes

The Christian Endeavor meetings held 
Sunday evening had their usual large atten
dance with the topic “ Stewardship” for 
discussion. This topic gave the members an 
opportunity to discuss the “ Tenth Legion 
Department" of the Christian Endeavor 
organization, and it was pointed out that 
it is necessary not only to give money but 
also time and service to Jesus and His church. 
The leaders at the various meetings were: 
Daisy Stevens, Free church; Dora Dennison, 
Baptist church; and Fred Gould, South 
church.

At the West church society meeting at the 
home of Frances Terwilleger, the members 
continued their study of “ Progressive En
deavor.” When the study is completed, 
several endeavorers are planning to take the 
examination which is being given by the 
united society. The West church society 
will meet Sunday evening at the home of 
Roger Lewis.

Easy to gat; high bank an Andavar 
atraat, Ballardvala. 

J O H N  H .  O L I N T O  
Andover Street, Ballardvala

(OrrMit* tchM i Hcuh)

The
Modern Way 

to Write la on a

Remington'
Portable

Call and let us show 
you this wonderful 

little typewriter.
F t r l i l ib F

Tme typewriter shop

Miss Annie Smnrt and Miss Mary II. 
Foster attended the “ At home" of a former 
Ablxrt classmate at Izrwcll Wednesday 
evening.

B. Frank Smith and Benjamin Smith, Jr., 
have been spending the pnst two weeks on a 
shooting and fishing trip at l.inroln, Maine, 
and other places.

H. A. Morse is taking a vacation of two 
weeks from his duties as clerk at Smith ft 
Dove's mill, and is enjoying a visit with his 
brother, W. Byron Morse anil family at 
Bayonne, N. J.

Miss Alice M. Bell, daughter of John W. 
Bell, sailed from Boston on the S.S. New 
England for Liverpool. She acconi|>anicd 
William Benton of Belgium, a (lax merchant 
in whose family she will live for the ensuing 
two years. Mr. Renton's son will come to 
Andover to live with Mr. Bell’s family while 
learning the business at Smith ft Dove.

Thirty-six new subscribers to the telephone 
exchange have been connected with central

J. Duke Smith, son of Joseph W. Smith, 
who was admitted to the liar in September is 
with the law firm of Storey, Thorndike and 
Palmer in Boston.

J. I.eyman Bilknap has tesumed his 
studies at the Harvard medical school. 
Jack Belknap, last year’s cjuartorlxick at 
Exeter, has entered the scientific department 
at Dartmouth college and will study mining 
and engineering.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Andover Guild the treasurer's report showed 
that the cost of the vacation school was a 
little less than $500. The case committee 
approved the establishing of an emergency 
loan closet where physicians may find lint, 
linen, a cot bed, an invalid's chair, etc. 
Arrangements were made for a sale of cloth
ing in October and the superintendent, 
Mrs. Frederick Andrews, was empowered to 
make arrangements for the side of the vege
tables raised by tlie pupils of the vacation 
school. The committee on music was author
ized to establish a class in singing in case not 
less than thirty pupils promised attendance, 
at a fee of S! .00 for twelve lessons. A number 
of applicants were reported for various 
evening classes and sloyd work for boys was 
considered.

At the Republican convention for Essex 
County, held a t Salem, Edward B. Bishop 
of Haverhill was renominated for county 
commissioner anri Arthur D. Breed of Lynn 
secured the nomination for county treasurer, 
defeating E. Kendall Jenkins of Andover, by 
only twelve votes.

Officers of Andover club were elected as 
follows: President, (ieorge II. Poor; vice 
president, Peter I). Smith; treasurer, Bar
nett Rogers; clerk, Charlrs L. White; direc
tors, George H. Torr, Arthur Bliss, J. Newton 
Cole, J. A. Smart, and l.ymnn A. Belknap; 
entertainment committee, T. F. Pratt, If. 
B. Lewis, J. W. Manning, Walter Buck 
and Howell F. Wilson.

In Andovet, October II, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Jenkins.

In Cleveland, Ohio, October 10, a son, 
Harold Webster, to Mr, and Mrs. George 
D. Pettcc.

President Daniel II. Poor of the Hallard- 
valc society presided at the quarterly meet
ing of the Christian Endeavor Union held 
in the West Parish church. A committee 
consisting of Albert Greenwood, chairman, 
Ballard vale, Miss Ella Holt, West, Charles 
W. Richardson, Free, Miss Lucy Mason, 
South, Pcrley F, Gilbert, Baptist, and Charles 
T. Woodbury, North Andover, was appointed 
to make nominations for officers to be elected 
at the next quarterly meeting.

Miss Florence Richardson, daughter of 
John W. Richardson of Elm street, was 
pleasantly surprised by a numlier of her 
schoolmates who gathered at her home at 
four o’clock to help observe her thiitecnth 
birthday. In order that Miss Flossie m uht 
lie properly astounded on her return home 
her teacher kept her after school while she 
wrote a note to her mother. Alas! the 
young note bearer was curious, and a peep 
at what teacher had written prepared her 
for whnt was to lie found at home. Games 
and music marie the time speed all too rapidly. 
One of the delightful features of the affair 
was that each young Indy brought a gift to 
Miss Flossie. During the afternoon, re
freshments of ice cream and cake were 
served. Those present were Elsie Saunders, 
Mallei Foster, Mildred Ward, Ethel Rowe, 
Flora Lindsay, Lydia Clark, Edith Clark, 
Ada Cole, Marion Dearborn, Lulu Abbott 
and Dorothy Wakefield,

At the Arlington street church, Boston, 
occurred the wedding of Miss Alice Myrick 
Chase, daughter of Sydney Chase, treasurer 
of the stock exchange, and IJr. William I’. 
Graves, son of Prof. William B. Graves of 
Phillips academy.

The marriage of Miss Lucy M. Carleton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Carleton 
of Reading, to Stuart Sargent Bell, son of 
Mrs. C. H. Bell of F'ryc Village,occurred at 
the home of the bride on Temple street, 
Reading, on October 4.

Receives H istoric Chair

Phillips Andover Academy, has recently 
acquired through purchase, the historic chair 
in which Samuel F’rancis Smith wrote the 
national anthem, “ America.” It has been in 
the possession of the last surviving son o 
Dr. Smith, by whom it was sold to the 
school. With it is a brief statement regarding 
the chair's authenticity, showing that it has 
been in the Smith family for nearly one 
hundred years.

It is appropriate that this chair should lie 
in the |xisscssion of the academy trustees, for 
the house in which the hymn was written, 
on Main street, is now used for school pur- 
|ioscs and occupied by students. In the 
winter of 1832, Samuel F\ Smith, then a 
young man of twenty-four and a student in 
Andover Theological Seminary, had a room 
In this house. On a grouiny day in February 
—the exact date is unknown—he was looking 
through some music books brought from 
Germany by William C. Woodbridge and 
given by him to Lowell Mason; the latter had 
placed them in Smith’s hands, asking him to 
translate anything he cared for or to write 
marginal words to any of the music which he 
liked. Dr. Smith himself has given his 
version of what followed: “ Falling in with 
the tune of one of them, now called ‘Ameri
ca,’ and being pleased with its simple and 
easy movement, I glanced at the German 
words, and, seeing that they were patriotic, 
instantly felt the impulse to write a patriotic 
hymn of my own, to the same tune. Seizing 
a scrap of waste paper, I put upon it, within 
half an hour, the verses substantially as they 
stand today.’-

The young theological student sent to 
Mr. Mason within a few weeks a few transla
tions and other verses, among which was 
“ America" thrown indifferently among the 
other poems. Much to Smith’s amazement 
he found later that Mason had incorporated 
it in a program for the Indeiicndencc Day 
celebration, July 4, 1832, at the Park street 
church in Boston. It was here so far as can 
be discovered, sung for the first time and 
rapidly spread through the country.

Smith took the chair with him to Water- 
ville, Maine, where he was for eight years 
pastor of the Baptist church and professor 
in Bowdoin college. In 1842, when he moved 
to Newton, the chair went along as a part of 
his household furniture, and there it remain
ed until his death in 1895.

In his later years Dr. Smith wrote many 
poems, including at least one hundred ami 
fifty hymns. Those who knew him well 
realized that he was sometimes a little 
disturbed at the popularity of America, a 
hasty production, as compared with some of 
his later verses, which he considered much 
superior. In his old age his home at Newton 
was a place of literary pilgrimage filled with 
relics of his extensive foreign travels. There 
he was accustomed to receive his friends—a 
kindly old gentleman, with a homely counten
ance fringed with whiskers like an "old 
salt”—the embodiment of benignity and 
graciousness. He was always willing to talk 
over Oliver Wendell Holmes, whose classmate 
at Harvard he was and with whom he had 
kept on intimate terms. In his brief auto
biography he said of America: “ When it 
was composed, I was profoundly impressed 
with the necessary relation lietween love of 
God and love of country; and I rejoice if the 
expression of my own sentiments and con
victions still finds an answering chord in the 
hearts of my countrymen.”

After Dr. Smith’s death, the family was 
dis|ierscd, and the chair was taken to Cali
fornia by one of the childmn. Now it has 
been returned to the town from which it 
originally came, and it will take its place 
among the academy's moit precious relics of 
the past.

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas

“ For years I had gas on the stomach. 
The first dose of Adlenka helped. I now 
sleep well and all gas is (one. I t  also helped 
my husband." (signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. 
ONE spoonful Adleriks removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the stomach 
Stops that full bloated feeling. Brings out 
old waste matter you never thought was 
in your system. This excellent intestinal 
evacuant is wonderful for constipation.

Frankun H . Stacey 
Druggist

Reading W oman’s Club Collects In te r
esting S tatistics

Of the 2076 family dwellings in Reading 
a large percentage are lighted by electricity. 
Those connected with the gas mains numlx-r 
1269 and the average yearly gas hill per 
family as shown by the records is $37.(X). 
These and other interesting statistics have 
been ascertained by the Reading Woman’s 
Club.

About a year ago the American Home- 
Department of the General Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs started a nation wide can
vass to ascertain the general sanitary condi
tions existing throughout the country.

Each club has been furnished with a 
questionnaire seeking for information on 
this subject and many of them have en
thusiastically entered into the spirit of 
the inquiry. Their findings are more or 
less official, as they were instructed in ways 
and means, one of which was to obtain much 
of this information from the books of the 
various private service companies, who have 
cooperated in every way possible.

Other interesting fucts brought out by 
this inquiry show that by the telephone- 
company records 1880 families are pro
vided with telephone connection and 1360 
according to tax records have automobiles. 
Other information is to the cITect that 
Reading is fast making sewer connection, 
there is State inspection of drinkin ; water, 
garbage disposal is arranged for, and that 
the general wage paid for household help is 
SI 1.00 a week, when hoard and lodging is 
included, and 40 cents an hour when the 
helper comes daily.—The Reading Chronicle, 
October 9, 1925.

M cCarthy* and  Carrolls Win

The McCarthys and the Carrolls were 
the victorious teams in the Andover duck 
pin league Tuesday on the Essex Street alleys, 
each taking three points from the Porters 
and Sutcliffes respectively. In the Carroll 
and Sutcliffe engagement, Captain Sutcliffe 
was high man with 316. His single of 120 
was also high. Carroll was runner up with 
a mark of 306. The scores:

McCARTHYS
J. McCarthy 98 96 91 285
A. Mitchell 85 86 95 266
B. Boyd 
L. Lefebvre

81 102 106 289
79 79 81 239

J. Clifford 104 85 % 287

Totals 447 448 469 1166
PORTERS

Smalley 89 85 88 271
Bateson 75 97 73 243
Saunders 84 90 97 271
Porter 76 98 95 269
Looney 88 90 too 283

Totals 411 465 453 1329
CARROLLS

Carroll 103 113 80 306
Knipc
Cairnie

96 85 90 271
94 95 108 297

Stracken 110 101 89 294
Warden 97 94 103 294

Totals 490 488 470 1448
SUTCLIFFES

Sutcliffe 120 92 104 316
Davidson 107 72 83 262
Westcott 87 85 116 291
IJobbie 7? 78 82 237
Kelly 82 93 88 263

Totals 473 423 473 1369

In (A t Solar P lexu s
Tlie late John S. Sargent, the fa

mous painter, who was found dead in 
bed with a book at his side, bated 
above all tilings the best-seller type 
of novel and the best-seller type of 
novelist.

A best-seller novelist, visiting Mr. 
Surgent’s T ite  s treet studio, once sa id :

“ Well, old imin, you u ln 't th e  only 
Auiericun with an International rep. 
I guess iiiebhe you beard about the hit 
my lust book's iirakln'. She's been 
transla ted  Into French, German, Ita l
ian und Japanese."

“Why don't you get somebody,” said 
Mr. Surgent, "to  tran sla te  It Into Eng
lish?" — P ittsburgh  Clironlcle-Tel*- 
gruph.

Odd Fellows C om m ittee Appointed

The joint committee of the Andover lodge 
of Odd Fellows and Indian Ridge Rcliekah 
lodge appointed to conduct the Andover 
Fraternal Building association nffairs for 
the rest of this ycai and the year 1926, are ns 
follows:

Andover lodge—Chairman, Claremont I, 
Gray, treasurer; Howard Stickney, recording 
secretary; Edward C. Emslie Alexander 
MacKcnzie, publicity; Harry Thomas and 
Berram Stott.

Indian Ridge lixigc—Mrs. Charles S. 
Buchan, Mrs. William If. Faulkner, Mrs. I 
George Brown of Stevens street, Mrs. Janies 
Edgar anil Miss Milly McLeod. I

Select yrar Christmas Gifts eew!
A •m all 'Irpo .ll will hold them  

un til you need them

DIAMONDS
CLOCKS

WATCHES
JEW ELR Y

YOUR JKWKI.KR

ESTHER M. BARLOW
Jew elry

20H Eew« St*, Lawrence, Mum*.
Telephone, IHnl 27830

ANDOVER CHURCHES

OWfT ChUDCh - CPlftCOFALIAN PHIUIPA CNHTCL

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK •net" Aftoovtft

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

Organized 1711, Congregational

Rev. E. Victor Bigelow, Minister
10.45. Morning worship. Sermon by the 

minister upon "Christ’s joy over the discomfiture 
of the wise."

12.00. Church School.
4.00. Junior Endeavor.
6.30. Senior Endeavor.
7.45 Wednesday. Midweek Service. 

Thursday. Sewing meeting of the Woman's 
Union.

2.00 Saturday. Boy Scouts meet Mr. Hramnon 
the church.

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthew., Pa.tor
10.30. Public worship with sermon by the 

pastor.
12.00. Sunday School.
LOO. C. E. meeting at home of Roger Lewis.
7.45 Tuesday. Meeting of Merrill Chapter of 

X. B. K.
7.45 Wednesday. Meeting for prayer and 

conference.
Thursday. Annual supper and fair of Ladies’ 

Aid Society in the Grange Hall. Supper from six 
to eight o'clock.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
°On the Hill”

9.15. Sunday school at Old Main Building. 
10.30. Morning worship with sermon by Rev.

Paul D. Moody. D.D., of Mlddlebury college, 
Middlebury, Vt.

5.15. Vesper service with address by Rev. Mr. 
Moody.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Essex Street

Roman Catholic. Organised 1850

Rev. Fr. Nugent, Pastor
First Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Sncred Heart Sodality.
Second Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Knights of Good CounssL
Third Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Holy Name Society.
Fourth Sunday of month. Communion day for 

Children of Mary.
Holy Name Society meeta fourth Monday even

ing of each month.
Sncred Heart Sodality mama first Friday evening 

of each month.
Knlghta of Good Counaal mast second Wad nos 

day evening of each month.
Promoters of Propagation of the Faith, second 

Thursday evening of each month.
Altar boys moat first Monday evening of each

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
North Andover Centre 

Unitarian. Organized 1645

R,v. E. J. Pr«.cott, Mini.tar

FREE CHURCH

Elm Street

Congregational. Organised 1840

Rev. Alfred C. Church, Pa.tor

10.30. Sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The 
Fundamental Proof of Christianity.”

12.00. Church School.
3.30. Junior Christian Endeavor.
6.30. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7.30 Monday. Alpha Phi Ch«.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
5.00 Thursday. Junior Choir rehearsal.
7.00 Thursday. Senior Choir rehearsal.
7.30 Friday. Boy Scouts and Boy Rangers.

CHRIST CHURCH

Central Street 

Episcopal. Organized 1835

Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector

9.00. Holy Communion.
9.30. Church School.
9.45. Rector's Bible Class.

10.45. Morning prayer und sermon.
8.00 Monday. Girls' Friendly Society.
4.30 Tuesday. Confirmation talk.
7.30 Tuesday. Confirmation talk.
8.00 Tuesday. Phillips Brooks Club.
7 00 Wednesday. Galahad Club.
2.30 Thursday. Woman's Guild.
8.00 Thursday. Circle of Friendship.
7.30 Friday. Choir: boys and men.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Ewe. Street 

Orgmnlxed 1832

Rev. C. Norman Bartlett
10.30. Morning woisliip with sermon by thr

pastor.
12.00. Bible School
3.30. Junior C. E.
6.15. Senior C. E.
7.15. Evening service with sermon by the

pastor.
7.45 Monday. Farther Lights at home of Mrs. 

A. E. Dennison, 150 High street.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
Balmoral Hall 
(Non-vectarian)

9.3u. Sunday School.

W HY NOT BURN COKE and SAVE THREE 
Dollars per ton on your COAL BILL.

O H O NE US and WE WILL EXPLAIN 
A how to use it economically.

Trial order* mean REPEAT ORDERS.
Orders for HARD COAL filled prom ptly.

ANDOVER COAL CO.
COAL, COKE and BRICK 

Telephone 232 RAILROAD STREET
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Real Estate, Insurance and Steamship Agency

FOUR GOOD BUYS
Now ft room  h ou se , nil M odern con ven ien ces, atenm  h e a l, c lcc-  

Ir ic ily , linrdwooil floors th ro u g h o u t, 10,000 w[. f t .  lam l.

New 7 room  hon ,r , gurnge, firc|ilnce, hardw ood floors, hrenkfuat 
room , e lectric ity , atenm  heat, every m odern con ven ien ce.

New 6 room  h o u se , hardw ood floors, m odern , good lo ca tio n , large 
lot land.

6 room  co tta g e , corner lo t, garage, m odern co n v en ien ces , e le c 
tric lig h ts  am i good sized lot o f  land.

HOUUC LOTS IN ALL SECTIONS

FIRE, AUTO, BURGLARY AND ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AT LOWEST RATES.

MUSGROVE BLDG. Telephone 32 ANDOVER, MASS.

L I N O L E U M S
We have a Root! line of Linoleum anti Congolcum 

Ruga anti Piece Goods
H are y o u r  L in o leu m  c e m e n te d  dow n  before co ld  w ea th er  com es

F u rn itu re, C arpets, Hugs. U p holstering and  Furniture R epairing  
Shad es m ade to order

C. S. BUCHAN
Andover, Mass.12 Main Street

R O Y  A.  D A NI EL S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIXTURES APPLIANCES 

74 Chestnut Street, Andover Phone 603-J

ESKIMO Radiator Solution
W ILL NO T F R E E Z E -W IL L  NO T BO IL OVER  

W ill K eep  Y ou r M otor  a t I ts  B e st  R u n n in g  T e m p e r a tu r e .  
O DO RLESS—H ARM LESS

PR IC E ADVANCE NOV. 1 — S old  in  A n dover by Lyle B ros. O n ly .
One filling with ESKIMO anil your Radiator worries 

arc over for the entire season.

LYLE BROTHERS 14 Park Street, Andover

K I R K E  O .  T E M P L E

High Grade Radio Sets for Sale on Easy Terms 
Batteries, Tubes, Loud Speakers 

BUY YOUR SET WHERE YOU WILL GET REAL SERVICE

C .om la t .  s c  sag h e r  th .m  any attarnoon or avanlns

T e lep h o n e  391-M1 PUNCHARD AVENUE

WEATHER FORECAST
W ea th er  p ro p h ets  pred ict th a t  th e  w in te r  ju s t  ahead  w ill 
be u n u su a lly  lo n g  an d  co ld  even  for N ew  E n glan d . Are 
y o u  ready for it?
ST O R M  D O O RS an d  STO R M  W INDOW S w ill h e lp  pay  
y o u r  coa l b ill.

PITMAN HAS THEM — ORDER EARLY

The I. E. PITMAN ESTATE
S3 PARK ST., ANDOVER ' Telephone 664

OUTING FLANNEL

ROBES, PAJAMAS
Children'  ̂ one-piece sleeping guriuent, inutle in pink 

uiul blue, drop scul, 2 to 6 years ..............75
Girl’s Night Kolies, 1 to 11 years .1.25
Roy’s Pajamas, 2-pieee, 12, 14, 16 yrs.................  1,50
M en’s Night Sh irts, 16, 17, III y r s .................... 1.50, 1.611

Men’s 2-piece Pujuinus, A. It. C. ...... 1,611, 2.25, 2.66

H I L L E R  C O .
4 M A I N  S T R E E T A N D O V E R

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
ANDOVER MASSACHUSETTS

Flrat Recital a t Abbot

puBi.ismcn rvr.nr Friday

AT T H E  P R E S S  R U IL D IN C . bt toe A N D O V E R  PR fcSS

Entered a t Andover PoeteAee ae Second Q u a  M atter

M an an d  th e  M ach in e

Usually it is assumed th a t the coming 
of the M aehine was of unmixctl benefit 
to m ankind. B ut occasionally some 
one comes along and points out to us in 
glowing term s the m any blessings th a t 
have accom panied the developm ent of 
our M achine Age. One such spirited 
account is to be found on M r. Ford’s 
page of the D earborn Independent of 
recent date. Following is an ex tract 
from this en thusiastic editorial.

“ Man minus the Machine is a slave; 
Man plus the Machine is a freeman 
Contrast the people whose bodies arc 
their only machines, and people who 
have modern mechanical inventions, 
and sec who is slave and who is free. 
People who arc capable of and fit for 
freedom liberate themselves from physi
cal thraldom by substituting mind for 
muscle. The sail liberated man from 
slavery to the oar. The Machine re
leases man’s energies from physical 
channels to higher activities. The 
Machine is man's dependable and mul
titudinous servant. Yet there arc those 
who say that the Machine enslaves Men. 
Quite the contrary is true.”
How a ttrac tiv e  the industrial life of 

today would be were this U topian view 
an accurate description of actual condi
tio n s ' I t  seems, however, to be more 
ideal than  real. It is true  th a t  about 
1800, uftcr the beginning of the Indus
trial Revolution, it was commonly ex
pected th a t a new and wonderful era 
was to ensue in which man would sit 
by and  let the newly discovered m echan
ical devices do the work for him. The 
near future was then pictured in much 
the same term s th a t M r. Ford describes 
present-day conditions. Unluckily these 
predietions failed to  m aterialize. On 
(he con trary  m ankind was plunged into 
a serfdom  to the newly-established in
dustrial order such as it had probably 
never known before. H oars of work, 
instead of being shorter, became much 
longer. T h e  factory brought with it, 
in addition to the twelve and fourteen- 
hour days for men, rigorous discipline, 
and (what was far worse) long hours of 
woman and child labor. Before the 
m achine and the factory a shoe m aker 
worked in his own home as hard or ns 
easily us he pleased. He was his own 
m aster. His toil was cheered by the 
com pany of his wife. Often the i ry 
and presence of his children would 
accom pany his work a t  the last. And 
when lie felt like stopping work there 
was no one to gainsay his intentions, 

How dilTerent this is from the fac
tory I Consider the m onotonous, rou
tine, irksome perform ance of thousands 
of m en in M r. F ord’s own plants. Men 
known as “ Bolt 17” are converted 
from hum an beings w ith em otions into 
very m achines as they  repeat their 
specialized operations with alm ost clock- 
like precision thousands of tim es daily, 
day a fte r day. If such a w orker is a 
free m an, if he su b stitu tes  m ind for 
muscle and  so liberates himself from 
physical thraldom  or releases his ener
gies to higher activitcs, such a tran s
form ation is difficult indeed to  follow. 
If M r. F ord 's  m any workers took their 
a tten tio n  olT their exacting work and 
let their energies w ander to channels 
however high, there would be a m ulti
tude of sorry looking m achines rattling  
along our highways.

I t  i» true th a t sail replaced the oar. 
B ut the sail, in tu rn , gave way to steam  
T he  coal heaver down in the dark , hot

sym pathy  if he would not ra th er spend 
his tim e pulling a t an oar on deck in 
the fresh air.

T he gasoline m otor is probably the 
latest of the m achines which have 
transform ed our habits and m ethods. 
And yet, did not the driver of the slow 
moving yoke of oxen or of a team  of 
horses feel far more free than  a person 
who today drives a ten-ton track  
through our streets  all day? If either 
were to he railed  a slave, th a t obnoxious 
term  would be more fitting to the man 
driving a faster, far heavier vehicle 
through road and trallic conditions re
quiring his undivided a tten tio n  at all 
times. To say the least, the truck 
driver’s work is far more machine-like.

All this is not said in condem nation 
of our m achine age. There  arc ad
vantages which com pensate for the 
more exacting requirem ents of our 
modern industrial life. Chief among 
these is a trem endous increase in the 
production of necessities and luxuries 
which even the hum blest laborer en
joys. But th a t the machine has on the 
whole tended to m ake men m ore me
chanical in their tasks is a conclusion 
which seems inescapable.

Fortunately  the sad industrial con
ditions which held a century  ago arc 
disappearing. T he  life which Carlyle 
vividly described in his “ Fast and 
P resen t” are now things of the past 
even if not a d istan t past. There is, 
however, still vast need for improve
m ent in the form of be tte r working 
conditions, shorter hours, and the aboli
tion of certa in  disgraceful child labor 
conditions in the South. Public opinion 
has been form ing rapidly on these 
questions in the last few years and one 
of the most notable results has been the 
term ination of the twelve-hour day in 
the steel industry. All this is of course 
encouraging.

M r. F ord 's  position leaves nothing to 
be desired. For if m an be free, be 
should be fully content. I t  is only when 
we regard the m achine as lim iting m an’s 
freedom th a t  the situation  can be re
garded as a problem which is not yet 
wholly solved. Those who look a t our 
mdusLriul life in this light, white not 
com placent in their a ltitu d e , are never
theless hopeful th a t  in the near future 
conditions will so be improved th a t m an 
will be us free us our machine age will 
perm it. M ore than  this can not be 
expected for the machine is here to stay. 
Our du ty  is to sec th a t it  docs not get 
the best of us.

The musical «cafon at Abbot academy 
will o|>cn with a recital by Walter Kdward 
Howe, on Tuesday niiiht, October 27, at 
eight o’clock.

The program is ro arranged as to include 
...jsii of nil the great (so called) National 
Schools, and a period between 1000 and the 
present century. Italy is represented l>> 
Corelli; Germany, by Brahms and Reger; 
France, by Franck, Ropnrtz, Keuchscl and 
de Malcingreau; Kngland, by West; America 
by William Jones. Franck was a Belgian, 
but his life was spent in Paris, and his in
fluence has been so great in French com
position he is usually placed among the 
comtxisers of France.

The only transcription the program is the 
Suite of Corelli, whi, h was originally written 
for the violin, and arranged by Noble, the 
distinguished English com; oser.

Mr. Howe frequently places a new sonata 
on his programs, and while the sonata by 
John Is West is not new, it is very unfamil
iar in this country, and will very probably 
be heard for the first tinie by many Andover 
people.

Of the modern group, it may be interesting 
to know that Kupartz wrote the "Introduc
tion el Allego," for his friend Joseph Bonnet, 
who has played in Andover. " 1.’Adoration 
Mystique," is the third movement of a 
strikingly advanced symphony—“ Symphonic 
de Noel”—by de Maleingreau. "Piece 
S' ..........................................iymphonique," of William Jones has been 
pjayed here by Mr. Howe before. He in
eludes it in his program again because lie 
considers it a work of outstanding merit.

The recital is given without charge —the 
townspeople of Andover being cordially 
invited to attend 

The program:
Suite in F Corelli

(Preludio—Allemamla—Saiabandc—Gavotta 
Gina)

Prelude. Fugue ft Variation Franck
C horal—Vorspie I llrahms
Praludiuni Reger
Sonata in D minor W ei

Allegro maestoso
Andante
Allegro i>omjM>so; Fnga

Introduction ct Allegro Modcrato Rnpartz
(/Adoration mystique tie Maleingreau
Pastorale Reuchsel
Piecj Symphonique Jones

Tony Sard’s M arionettes to  Appear in
Andover

Tuesday Club Rum m age Sale

The Guild will open at nine o’clock on the 
morning of Friday, October 23, for the rum
mage sale the Tuesday Club will hold at that 
time.

There will tic an attractive assortment of 
useful articles in all departments, and early 
attendants will secure the best selections.

The Guild will be open to receive con
tributions on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and all day Thursday. Anyone 
wishing to have packages collected, will 
please notify Mrs. M. W. Colquhoun, tele
phone 260, or Mrs. F. H. Hardy, telephone 
69.

Please notice the sale closes at 6 p.m., and 
plan to come early.

The committee has received an auraphone 
which will be disposed of in connection with 
the rummage sale. This affords an unusual 
opportunity to anyone desiring such an 
instrument and anyone desiring further in
formation on the matter should confer with 

d irty  stokehold m erits a g reat deal of I Mrs. M. W. Colquhoun

Fifteen Months for  Twelve
For thirty-eight years the Townsman has 

been a regular visitor to Andover homes. In 
that time one generation has passed and a 
new one has come. Many people have come 
to Andover as new residents and many others 
buy the paper weekly. To be sure of knowing 
Andover doings every week, every reader 
should be a regular subscriber.

As a special inducement to new sub
scribers the paper will be mailed every week 
from date of entry to January l, \ {)27, for 
the* regular fee of $2.00.

There is no better way to know Andover 
than to read the Townsman every week.

FILL OUT TH E COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

To TH t: AIS DOVER TOWISSMAIS:
Please e n te r  m y  su b sc r ip tio n  f o r  th e  yea r  en din g Jan . / ,  1927 fo r

On Friday afternoon and evening, October 
.10, at the Academy chapel, Tony Sarg’s 
Marionettes will appear under the auspices 
of the Phillips Academy Dramatic Club. In 
the afternoon, at a performance designed 
especially for children, the marionettes will 
present “ The Pied Piper of Hamelin” and 
several specialties. “ Treasure Island” will 
be shown in the evening. Both performances 
are open to the public. Tickets, priced at 
twenty-five cents and forty cents for the 
matinee, and at seventy-five cents and one 
dollar for the evening performance, will be on 
sale at the Andover Bookstore beginning 
Saturday, October 17.

Tony Sarg is conceded to be America*! 
le tiling marionette producer. Com|>etent 
criti.s declare his work to be an artistic 
achievement of great merit, as well as an 
amazing exhibition of human and mechanical 
ingenuity. The puppets, each one of which 
represents in its finished form, an outlay of 
several hundred dollars, are designed by 
Tony Sarg and constructed with a minute 
precision which reproduces such detailed 
movements as those of the eye-lids, jaws, and 
finger joints. The manipulation of each
puppet is an o|»eration of the utmost delicacy, 
for sonsome of the more complex figures are 
controlled by as many as thirty or forty 
wires, all under the direction of one |»erson 
Each oj>erator, while manipulating his 
puppet, also speaks the lines assigned to his 
character.

The Sarg marionettes have appeared sue 
cessfully over an extensive territory; this is 
their first visit to Andover. Their coming is 
a rare opportunity for the local public t 
enjoy an unusual entertainment.

Wedding

$2.00, a n d  se n d  p a p e r  reg u la rly  b y  m ail.

A n dover , Muss.

F O R  S A L E
\  new, modern six room house. All 
conveniences. Steam heat. Central 
location, 5 minutes walk from square. 
Near schools and depot.

$1700
CASH PAYMENT

APPLY TO

PHILIP L. HARDY, Buxton Court, Andover

McCa r t h y —c r a g i n
In St. Mary’s church on Monday afternoon 

at two o’clock, Miss Rita Cragin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cragin of 35 Butler 
street, Lawrence, became the bride of William 
J. McCarthy son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaad 
McCarthy of 26 Pearson street. The 
ceremony was jwrformed by Rev. Fr. .Al
phonse Martel in the presence of a large 
number of the relatives and friends of the 
young people. T he double ring service was 
used. Prof. Thomas F. Leonard, church 
organist, played the nuptial music.

The bride wore a gown of jiencil blue 
satin-faced broadcloth and a picture hat of 
blue jianne velvet. She carried an armful 
of bride roses. Her only attendant, Miss 
Cecilia Cragin, a sister, wore a frock of 
bronze and blonde satin-faced broadcloth 
and *1 picture hat of golden brown panne 
velvet. Her Bowers were Columbia roses. 
John McCarthy acted as best man for his 
brother.

Following the ceremony a reception was 
held at the Cragin residence. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarthy left later on a wedding trip to 
Boston and New York. They will In.* at 
home to friends at 27 Chestnut street, 
Andover, after November 1.

Previous to her marriage Mrs. McCarthy 
was employed in the office of the Shawsheen 
mills. She is an active member of the Lady 
Lmise Circle. Mr. McCarthy is manager 
of the Essex bowling alleys in town.

Legion Uazaur C om m ittees Appointed

The following committees have been 
appointed to arrange for the bazzar to be
held in the Town hall, October 5, 6, and 7.

Auxiliary Bazaar Committee—Mrs. Free
man Abbott, chairman, Mrs. Fred Cheney, 
Mrs. John llendcrson, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Robert Franz, Mrs. Percy Dole, Mrs. Frank 
Foster, Mrs. Joshua Hilton, Mrs. Traut-

ALWAYft AT YOUR CALL**

WE TAKE ALL T H E  H EAVY WORK
Only u Liltle Ironing for You

All Washday work is trying enough, but most women will agree that the 
mass and the fyssof washing, and ironing of the  large, heavy pieces is hardest.

This service relieves you of all this, and at a cost which you will agree is 
most moderate.

We call for your bundle; wash everything in clear, sparkling water — 
without nibbing or scrubbing; rins- in oceans of more soft water, and dry in 
a warm, purifying brecz- that penetrates every pore, giving sweet, refreshing
cleanliness.

This drying leaves m any pieces ready to wear. Heavy flat work like 
sheets, tablecloths, etc., we Iron. We leave for you only the ironing of the 
lighter pieces—all the washing done; all the drying done, and most of the 
ironing.

You will find this service most inexpensive—really less than what it 
would cost you to do this work a t home.

Telephone today and have us take your next washing.

A S h ir t a n d  Collar 
L au n dry

maun, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. Rodger
..................  1 , X  .............................Mrs. McCarthy, Sirs. Garside, Mrs. East 
wood, Mrs. Hartigan, Mrs. Doherty, Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrs. Ilarry Gouck, Mrs. George 
Carter, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. I’eter Markey 

Legion Bazaar Committee—Joseph A. 
McCarthy, Frank P. Markey, I*. E. Wilson, 
Ralph 7. Berry, Herman Hilton, J. 1). Fair- 
weather, Paul M. Cheney, Frederick K. 
liulnte, lairing A. Higgins, Clarence Smalley.

Auxiliary to Hold Election

'I’lte annual election of the officers of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to Andover, Post 8, 
American Legion, will lie held Thursday 
evening, October 22, at eight o’clock. This 
is the most important meeting of the year, 
and a large |a-reentage of the member* are 
expected to attend. At the last meeting 
there were two camliates nominated for the 
presidency, Mrs. Frank Foster and Mrs. 
Fred G. Cheney. It is unfortunate in one 
res|xet that the field is not more hotly con
tested. Botli of the candidates for office have 
done their share in making the organization 
successful, and in the event uf the election of 
either candidate the Auxiliary is assured the 
benefit o[ steady, quiet and constructiv 
direction.

T eleph on e
226W

Welcome Home MacMillan Arctic Expedition

ZENITH WEEK Oct. 4 to Oct. 9
O ur G reetings  to  C om m ander M acM illan and Com m ander 
M cD onald— home from the Arctic.
T he  sto ry  of the M acM illan A rctic Expedition— “ the grea test expedi
tion o f motlern tim es”— is also the sto ry  of an o th er trium ph for 
Zenith radio.
"Z e n ith ” was M acM illan’s exclusive choice because he had found by 
actual experience th a t  it gave sure, dependable results.
Zenith  radio in the Arctic established new records for long-distance 
com m pnication, p enetrated  the heretofore im penetrable A uroral Band. 
On this, his latest voyage to the Frozen N o rth , Zenith  radio enabled 
him to keep in in stan t touch with Am erica, Europe, New Zealand—  
to all parts  o f the world— and to send hack word o f his discoveries 
to the civilized world.
W hat was good enough for M acM illan, the radio he relied upon and 
never found w anting, is good enough for you.
At the time we welcome home the MacMillan Expedition we welcome also the 
opportunity to demonstrate Zenith—“ the best there is in radio”— in your 
home, at your convenience. Call or telephone, today.

IT CO STS M O R E -B U T  IT DO ES M ORE

W. A. ALLEN MUSIC DEALER
Edison and Victor Phonographs 

4 MAIN STREET : : ALLEN BLOCK

FOR SALE
ANDO VER — 7 -room  c o tta g e , m o d ern  co n v e n ien ce s , garage , good  

lo t  o f  la n d . P rice r ig h t.

ANDO VER - 9 -ro o m  h o u se , m o d ern  c o n v e n ien ce s , s te a m  h e a t ,  
garage, lo t  80x180, fine lo ca t io n .

ANDOVER — 8 -ro o m  h o u se , 2 b a th s , g a s  a n d  e le c tr ic  l ig h ts ,  near  
a ll sc h o o ls , c h o ice  lo ca tio n .

ANDOVER — M o rto n  S t .,  7 -ro o m  c o tta g e , b a th , e le c tr ic  l ig h ts ,  
b arn , 3-4 acre o f  la n d .

ANDOVER - -  F or r e n t  — 5 -room  a p a r tm e n t w ith  b a th , h e a t , l ig h t  
an d  ja n ito r  serv ice, extra  room  a n d  b a th  if  desired . For 
a d u lts  o n ly .

W. H. HIGGINS
40 Main Street, Andover Telephone 53G

Modern Efficiency in 
Home Heating

THE FEDERAL
OIL BURNER

Approved by the M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
Department of Public Safety.
Operates entirely by gravity; requires 
no electricity or gas to operate; no 
objectionable noise; no danger from  
Are or explosion.

W . H. W E L C H  C O .
ANDOVER OFFICE 
MAIN S T .-T a l. 121

BOSTON OFFICE 
M BROMFIELD STREET
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New England Bread

Try a loaf o f New England Bread and 

then you will have the BEST.

New England Bakery Co.
107 Lowell St. Lawrence, M ass.

To Speak on ‘America and th e  World 
Peace”

EV ER LA STIN G  FLO W ER S
FOR WINTER BOUQUETS

Since flower, from the garden are no longer available, now i« the 
tim e to replace them with a daintily arranged bouquet or basket 
of Everlastings. Come and see what we have to offer.

S. R. KEIRSTEAD
52 MORTON ST., ANDOVER Where you bought the Pansies

TELEPHONE ANDOVER SSSR

Aldcn Cl. Alley, soldier, traveler, nnd 
educator, will speak Satruday evening, Octo
ber 17. nt half past eight in Davis hall, 
Abhot arademy, on "America and the World 
Peace,"

No admission will lie charged ami the 
public is invited tn attend.

Mr. Alley is a native of Massachusetts; 
he was graduated from file public schools, 
and received from Harvard College the 
degrees of A.B. and A.M., and for years 
has lieen a teacher as well as a student of 
international affairs.

He travelled in Europe before the war 
and was there as Lieutenant of U. S. Infantry 
from June, 1918 to March, 1919. In 1922, 
192.1, 1924 nnd the summer of 1925, he made 
trips to study international conditions first 
hand.

On these trips Mr. Alley visited practically 
every part of western and central Europe 
now playing important roles in the great 
international drama. He was in the Ruhr 
during the period of French occupation; he 
has investigated conditions in Czecho-Slo- 
vakla, Poland, Hungary, Austria, the Saar 
Valley, and the other important European 
centers. This last summer he visited Danzig, 
the Polish Corridor and the Baltic countries 
to study the conditions on Germany's 
eastern frontiers which menace world peace.

Mr. Alley has lieen fortunate in discussing 
European problems with the men who play 
important roles in settling them. Among the 
statesmen with whom he has conferred are 
Mr. Bcnes, laird Robert Cecil, Dr. Nansen 
and Viscount Ishii of Japan; he has met also 
the judges of the World Court and many of 
the lending figures in the League of Nations.

Abbot Academy Notes

Miss Ruth Marceau of the Latin Depart
ment has resigned her position as she is soon 
to lie married to Colonel Frank M. Gunby 
of Boston. She has been a highly valued 
teacher of Latin for the past eight years, and 
in addition to her teaching has been in chnige 
of Draper Homestead for three years. Miss 
Marceau will he greatly missed and the best 
wishes of the school go with her.

Her teaching will he carried on by Miss 
Camilla Moses of Winchester. Miss Moses 
is a Radciiffe graduate and has had much 
experience in various schools in Massa
chusetts, her most recent position having 
lieen in the Winchester High School.

The senior middle class has elected the 
following officers: President, Miss Pauline 
Humeston of Huntington, I-ong Island; 
vice president, Miss Margaret Nay of Welles 
ley Hills; secretary, Miss Alice Stonebraker 
of Hagerstown, Maryland; and treasurer, 
Miss Mary Hamilton Ayers of Akron, Ohio.

The junior middle class officers are: 
President, Miss Nancy Sherman of Winches
ter; vice president, Miss Sara Hazell Kidder 
of Andover; secretary, Miss Frances Gould 
of Winchester; treasurer, Miss Susan Ripley 
of Andover.

On Saturday afternoon in Abbot Hall, the 
Seniors gave a clever presentation of a model 
class meeting.

Rev. Markham W. Stackpole of Milton, 
conducted the Sunday evening service in 
Abbot Hull.

Professor Walter Edward Howe of the 
Music Department, will give an organ recital 
in Davis Hall on Tuesday evening, October 
27.

Alden G. Alley will lecture in Davis Hall 
on Saturday evening at 8.50 o’clock, his 
subject being “ America and World Peace. ’ 
The public is invited to attend this lecture 
without charge.

= A N D O V E R  S P A =
DANTOS BROS.

Special for Saturday

NEW STUFFED DATES
49c lb.

ANDOVER STRAWBERRIES 
CANTALOUPES 

HONEYDEW MELONS

Peara Grapefruit
Plums Bananas Sweet Potatoes 
Applet Dates Iceberg Lettuce 

Beans Figs Oranges Red Bananas 
Raiaina

Boston Market Celery 
All kinds of Nuts and Candy

Delivery Free

ELM ST., AT THE SQUARE
Telephone 883

To Present Course of Cooking Lectures

A course of three lectures on cooking, in- 
clu ling demonstrations on bread, cake, 
Sunday-night suppers, and unusual dishes, 
will lie sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary 
to the American Legion. The Gold Medal 
flour, made by the Washburn-Crosby 
company, will he used and one of their 
demonstrators will be the lecturer.

The first lecture on November 18, will he 
on bread, the second on November 24, on 
cake, and the third on December 2, on 
Sunday-night suppers. Tickets for the 
three lectures will be scvcnty.five cent?, sin 
gle admission thirty cents.

I t is many years since there has been a 
course of cooking lectures in Andover, and 
housekeepers will welcome this unusual 
opportunity to acquire some new ideas.

Offer* In stru c tio n  in Evening Classes

Under the direction of the Society of 
Inquiry of Phillips Academy, plans are 
under way for the formation of evening 
instruction classes, to be conducted by 
Academy students, for the purpose of assist
ing any young men among the operatives of 
local manufacturing plants who may wish 
assistance in such school subjects as would 
help them in their work. Any who are inter
ested may communicate with A. V. Heely, 
29 Bishop Hall, Phillips Academy.

Boys’ G ym nasium  Classes to  Open

There will be a meeting of the boysf 
gymnasium classes of the Andover Guild at 
the Guild House, Tuesday evening, October 
20, at seven o’clock.

John J. Keefe/ physirnIHnstructor fbr the 
past three years, nas l>ecn reengaged for the 
coming season and will be on hand to talk 
over his plans. There will be a chince fo
il few games during the evening. All Ando
ver boys, old and yourg, are welcome Come 
and bring a friend.

R um m age Sale

A rummage sale for the benefit of the 
Free church was held in a vacant store of the 
Musgrove block, Tuesday. A large amount 
of clothing was disposed of during the day 
by the women in charge Mrs Frank But- 
trick was chairman of the committee and 
assisting her were: Mrs. James Purcell, 
Mrs David Coutts, Mrs. Andrew Kydd, 
Mrs James Gordon and Mrs. Martin Sawyer,

Phillips Andover Carillon Recital

The programme of the recital to he played 
on the Carillon of the Memorial Tower o’ 
Phillips Academy, on Sunday afternoon at 
5.50 by Dr. Pfattcicher will he as follows: 
Gavotte (from the sixth ceilo s ,ite) Bach
Sonatinas I and II Pleyel
Citocnr (Variations with theme in Pedal)

Pender mande-Nees 
Sonata Op. 118 .Schumann
Rythmic Dance for Carillon 
Tranmerei Sehun
Minuet (from Don Glovan .i) .)/

W hist for Benefit of A thletic Association

A whist party will be held in Punchard 
hall, Thursday evening, October 22 for the 
Ircnefit of the athletic association. A large 
sum of money was realized from the affair 
last year and the committee are hopeful of 
doing equally as well this year. Many val
uable prizes have been secured for the high 
scorers. Refreshments will he served.

The committee: Mrs. Frank S. McDonald, 
Mrs. Joseph Fallon, Mrs. Monte Whitcomb, 
Mrs. David Coutts, Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. 
M. E. Dalton; Charles Dalton and Arthur 
Fallon.

Gen. Garibaldi to  Speak Here

General Peppino Garibaldi, grandson of 
the great Italian patriot, who is on a lecture 
tour throughout the country, will speak 
before Andover Post 8, American Legion, 
Wednesday evening, November 11. Gen. 
Garibaldi has spoken to a large number of 
jwoplc since coming to the country and his 
visit here will be awaited with interest.

O b ituaries

ANDREW A. BROWN 
Andrew A. Ilmwn, lending figure in the 

American sugnr industiy for two score years, 
died at his home, 10 Presidio terrace, after 
an illness of four months. He underwent an 
operation for appendicitis a month ago.

“ Brown was sixty-five venrs old, anti n 
native of Andover, Mass. He was president 
of the A. A. Brown Co., sugar brokers, nnd 
was in charge of sales for the Califomia- 
Hnwniian Sugar Company. He has l>ccn 
connected with the sugnr business in San 
Francisco since he came here forty-five years 
ago. Brown was a mcml.cr of flic Bohemian, 
University, Olympic, and Commcrical Clulis, 
nnd a Mason.

“Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. Ada 
Carrick Brown, and a brother, John W. 
Brown, who is now in Europe. Funeral 
services will be held at Grey'. Chapel, Post 
and Devisadcro streets, nt 11 a m. Slonday. 
Interment will he in Grccnlnwn cemetery.”

The afiove clipping from a San Francisco 
paper refers to one of Andover’s successful 
sons.

A Scotch boy birn in a little cottage house 
in Frye Village, sixty-five years ago, he 
attended tile Village school, and later the 
Punchard Free school, graduating in the 
Clnss of 1877. The next year, lie went to 
San Francisco nnd made that the city of his 
adoption.

Business interests bringing him often to 
New York, he liked to come to Andover, 
visit his Frye Village haunts, go over the 
road to Lawrence which in his Ixiyhood he 
often walked barefooted of a Saturday after
noon, his shoes in his hands to save the 
leather, but putting them on as he approached 
the city. He sat again in his seat in the 
family |>cw in the West Parish church which 
he joined when a member of the Punchard 
Free School.

Mr. Brown's wide acquaintance with men 
and matters made him interesting, his busi
ness acumen made him influential.

Perhaps his most marked characteristic 
was generosity, the kintl where the right 
hand knows not what the left hand doeth.

A man of deeds not words, he will lie 
sadly missed in his family and by all who 
knew him.

M ary A i.ice Anno-r, P. F. S. '77

MRS. ANNIE MITCHELL MORGAN
The death of Mrs. Annie Mitchell Morgan 

October 15, brings memories to many long
time residents of Andover of her life as 
ncightior, friend and keeper of the variety 
store in Frye Village. In 1898 she was married 
to John P. Morgan, a veteran of the Civil 
War, and for several years they together 
carried on the business she had so long 
managed alone. Later they moved 
South Lawrence where Mr. Morgan died in 
1918.

In 1922 Mrs. Morgan was admitted to the 
Henry C. Ncvins home to enjoy its comforts 
and care until her release from increasing 
infirmities last Tuesday evening.

The funeral service was held in the Home 
yesterday afternoon and was conducted by 
Rev. F. A. Wilson, Pastor Emeritus of the 
Free church of Andover, of which she was a 
member for forty three years. The burial 
was in the family lot in' the West Parish 
cemetery.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Kilburn of 
Boston, and several nephews and nieces

INSTALLATION SERVICE
(Continued from page 1)

E nterta ined  a t Luncheon

Mrs. Charles II. Forbes entertained at 
luncheon on Wcdncsduy at her home on 
Hidden road. Covers were laid for forty 
guests.

A contest, centered about a licautifully 
decorated cake, proved very entertaining. 
No one was successful in guessing exactly 
either its height, circumference or its weight, 
which was eleven pounds and three ounces. 
The cake was divided among the three most 
successful contestants.

Notice

The annual meeting of the Corporation of 
the A (cover Pome for Aged People, will lie 
held at the home, 4 Punchard avenue on 
Tuesday, October 20. at 7.45 p.m.

Anna  A bbot, Clerk

A ttend  M eeting in M ethuen

Among those who attended the meeting 
of the Andover Association of Congregational 
Churches held in Methuen on Tuesday were 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred C. Church. Rev. F. A. 
Wilson, D I)., Mrs Therein II. Lane. Mrs 
Harry A. Ramsdell, Mrs Alexander Dear, 
Mrs. Dana Clark, Mrs. Alexander Sheriff, 
and Mrs. William Crowe from the Free 
church and Rev. E. Victor Bigelow. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. If. Foster, Mrs. Frank Foster, Mrs 
fohn Ferguson. F. G. Cheney and Miss 
Louise Hardy from the South church.

fiunsm -Jilibbard
-^ ’H  A T  S

IMART STYLES 
in Harmony with 
Good Taste.

■*=r>

S o l d  b y
f r a n k  l_. c o l

« «  M A I  W  A N D O V K H

None genuine 
w ith o u t th is  
trade mark.

B aptist C hurch  Endeavorers Hold O uting

Members of the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Baptist church held an outing 
on Columbus Day at the home of the presi
dent, Raymond Wilson, on South Main 
street.

A hare and hound race was followed by 
games played lioth outdoors and indoors. 
A hot-dog and marshmallow roast supple
mented the picnic supper.

Obsequies

FRANK A. SCHULTZ
The funeral of Frank August Schultz, 

seventeen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harleigh B. Schultz, formerly of Boston, 
took place at West Tisbury, Sunday after
noon, with the Rev. George A. Furness, pas
tor of West Tisbury church, officiating. 
The high and grammar schools turned cut in 
a body, hearing flowers, ami Bugler Robert 
Woodman sounded laps. The hearers were 
Charles Turner, Allicrtus S. Cahoon, Jr., 
Norman Alley and Frank Silva.

Tile body was carried to Tisbury from 
Boston, where services were held at the 
Church of the Advent. There the Rev. 
Dr. John Hicginson Cabot, former rector 
of M artha’s Vineyard, and a friend of the 
dead lad, officiated.

Young Schultz was an up|>cr classman 
of Phillips Academy, where lie died on 
Thursday of last week. Last June he was 
awarded the Gordon Ferguson Allen Me
morial scholarship of S250 for character and 
promise. The lad is survived by his parents 
and a brother and a sister.

GEORGE F. MINOR
The funeral of George F. Minor, who 

[Kissed away Tuesday, October ft. at the 
family home, 71 Main street, was held at the 
South church at 2.50 o’clock last Friday. 
Services were ((inducted by Rev. E. Victor 
Bigelow. Burial was in the South church 
cemetery.

The bearers were; Wakefield, Malcolm. 
Gordon and Payson Minor, all grandsons 
of the deceased.

Mr. Minor was an active member of the 
South church. He was superintendent of 
the Sunday school for many years, and a 
deacon of the church. He was liorn in India 
in 1840. his |iarents being among the early 
missionaries to that country. He came to 
Andover nearly fifty years ago.

In sta lla tio n  of K. C. Officers

The officers of Andover Council, 1078, 
Knights of Columbus, were installed last 
evening in K. C. hall by, District Deputy 
Frank L. Carey of Lawrence. Remarks 
were made by several visiting officers.

The offi ers installed were; Grand Knight 
Dr. J. J. Daly; deputy grand knight, John 
Cussen; chancellor, John L. Dugan; warden. 
Henry Dolan; financial secretary, Timothy 
Mahoney; recording secretary, Joseph Mc
Carthy; treasurer, Augustine P. Sullivan 
trustee, Bernard L. McDonald; outside 
guard, Jeremiah O’Connor; inside guard 
Patrick Bcston.

Refreshments were served.

M others’ C lub  Enjoys W hist

A whist party was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Edward C. Cole of 
Abbot street under the direction of the 
Mothers’ club. Six tables were used in the 
playing and valuable prizes were awarded 
the winners. Mrs. Edward J. French of 
Shawsheen village was announced the win 
ner of the door prize which was a large cake. 
Mrs. Edward C. Cole and Mrs. Angie Miller 
were the committee in charge. Refreshments 
were served.

The winners: Mrs. Ella Watson, book 
ends; Mrs. Alexander H. Crockett, sugar anil 
cream set; Katherine McCarthy, handker 
chiefs; Mrs. Charles S. Buchan, Victrola 
record; Sadie Hughes, face powder; Mrs 
David May, pair of gloves; Miss Julia Watts, 
package of mince meat; Mrs. Walter Buxton 
rubber apron; Mrs. David Whiteway, towel 
Mrs. Theresa Moriarty, mayonnaise, Mrs, 
I. R. Kimball, tlacum |xiwder; Mrs. Joseph 
Fallon, consolation; Mrs. II. G. Whiteway 
picture.

E n terta ined  a t  Tea

Mrs. W. D. Walker entertained members 
of Christ church |>arish at tea Sunday after
noon to meet Rev. Mr. Maidmont of New 
foundlaml who has been their guest for 
several weeks.

Tea was poured by Mrs. Ebcn A. Baldwin 
and Mrs. Gerard Chapin.

A ttend  Dedication in Orunge

Twenty-one members of the local chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star attended 
the dedication of the Eastern Star home 
recently purchased in Orange. The trip 
was made by motor bus.

In the morning there was a parade, the 
Andover delegation lieing distinguished by 
|iaper |:om|»ns in the five colors of the 
star. At tile dedication exercises in the 
afternoon addresses were made by the grand 
officers of the order.

D eaths

October 10, 1025, ut 25 Maple avenue, Ballard 
Holt, aged HH yearn, 6 months, and 10 days.

October II, IM25, in Hallardvale, Pauline Mary 
BiuK.tr. a Fed one month and 13 days.

M IGHTY inruauring sticks—tb s  records of tlir  t
ure llunlop suprem acy—Dunlop preference.

_____ . .luulops are ait iuw mo
Today, u Dunlop lire—for pusseuger »■
seconds.
Because they are I lie most world-widely bouwlil of ull tires, 
you ut no greater rust Ilian ordinary tin 's .
I t  is eslravuguut to pay m orei risky tu pay less.

rid—are needed tu m ru *

r Dunlop* come tu

S E L L A ItS  F O It S E R V IC E

L O R IN G  ST . SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N
S O U T H  L A W R E N C E  —  T e l .  1762 

OAK O IL — THE KIND TO USE. IN W1NTEB

suspicious and antagonistic nations can lie 
resolved into a great unity of mankind.

With a positive optimism he expressed the 
conviction that although forces had existed 
which tended to separate men even ns 
when a water course is traced back through 
its various tributaries to its sources in the 
high places, a [mint beyond tile divide is 
reached were other tributaries united in a 
common stream, so mankind had passed 
the watershed of human history and for
getting their separate interests would lie 
united in heart and purpose nnd lie quickened 
again.

The charge to the pastor, given by Rev. 
Ernest E Youtz, pastor of the First Congrc- 
gitional church of Gardner, was summed up 
in the words of Paul fo the Thessaloninns, 
“ Take heed to the ministry which thou hast 
received in the laird, that thou fulfil it.” 
He reminded Mr. Church that he was min
istering to people of many diTcrent needs 
and that he must adapt his message to their 
varying requirements. For this sendee he 
must needs take care of his working machine, 
not only of his mind but also his body. A 
gospel that wall stand investigation is meet 
for their spiritual food.

Rev. Arthur S. Whcelock of the First Con
gregational church of Williamantic, Conn., 
whom Mr. Church succeeds as pastor of the 
Free Christian church, gave tile charge to 
the church. He told the dramatic story of 
Amundsen’s flight in search of the North 
Pole. The reasons that all returned safely 
to port were that when cast away and separ
ated in unknown seas they established com
munication, joined in comradeship, co
operated for a common end and were upheld 
by faith in their leader. These are the same 
essentials by which a pastor and his church 
are upheld as they venture forth for Christ 
and his kingdom. Mr. Whcelock s|>okc 
feelingly of his relations with the parish 
when he first entered the ministry and asked 
the same cooperation with Mr. Church.

The right hand of fellowship was extended 
by Dr. E. Victor Bigelow of the South church 
and the services closed with the benediction 
pronounced by Rev. Alfred C. Church.

Music was furnished by a vested choir of 
thirty-five voices directed by Gerald F 
Frazee, organist and choirmaster.

The program:
Prelude — Andante Cantaldlc—Fourth Sym

phony Widor
Mr. Gerald F. Franco, organist and choir 
master of the church

Processional Hymn No. 536—The Church's 
One Foundation 

The Invocation
Rev. William B. Tuthlll, D.D.. Ellot- 
Union Church, Lowell 

The Minutes of the Council
By the Scribe of the Council 

The Scripture Reading
Rev. Markham W. Stackpole, Milton 
Muss.

The Sermon
Dr. J. Percival Huget, Tompkins Avc. 
Church. Brooklyn, N. V'.

Anthem — I Will Magnify Thee. O I.or<l Spence 
Senior and Junior Choirs 

Prayerol Installation
Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, D.D., Pastor 
Emeritus 

Response by Choir 
Charge to Pastor

Rev. Ernest E. Yout*, Pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Gardner, Mass. 

The Charge to the Church
Rev. Arthur S. Wheelock, Pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of Willi- 
mantle. Conn.

Right-Hand of Fellowship and Welcome of the 
Churches

Rev. E. Victor Bigelow, D.D., Pastor of 
the South Congregational Church of 
Andover, Mass.

Recessional Hymn No. 541—Glorious Things of 
Thee Are Spoken

The Benediction Rev. Alfred C. Church
Postlude—Marche Pontificate Tombell*

At half past six a supper was served to 
the delegates, representatives of the local 
Protestant churches and officers of the Free 
Christian church and its organizations. 
Grace was said by Rev. George E. Lombard 
of South Lawrence.

The supper room was decorated with 
autumn leaves and on the tables were bas
kets of calendulas and ferns, vases of chrys
anthemums and of barberry and snow
balls artistically arranged by Miss Florence 
Parker and Miss Annahell Richardson 
The effective arrangement of autumn leaves, 
barberry and snowball on the pulpit of the 
auditorium was the work of Wendall Kydd.

The menu consisted of fruit cocktail, 
chicken and rice, cabbage and cream chees** 
salad, cranberry sauce, celery, relishes, out 
meal bread and rolls, cake, ice cream an'd 
colTee.

The members of the supper committee 
were Mrs. Thomas Peters, chairman, Mrs. 
James McMeekin, Mrs. K. K. Perry, Mrs. 
Sydney Ratchelder, Mrs. William Morrissey 
and Mrs. M. J. Marr.

The waitresses were Bertha Cuthill, Ruth 
Perry, Ruth Saunders, Sadie McLeish, Jean 
McLeish, Helen Otis, Daisy Stevens, Marion 
Eliot, Etta Brown, Evelyn Mayer.

The members of the committee in charge 
of the installation were John ( ’. Angus, 
chairman, Roy II. Bradford, Martin R. 
Sawyer, Frederich A. Wilson, Mrs. Frank A. 
Butt rick, Mrs. James McMeekin and Miss 
Mary Byers Smith.

F O R  T H E  W E E K -E N D
Nestles’—Peters’—Caillert’ | Q Q C
CHOCOLATE B A R S J ^ * * ™

1-2 Lb. Size. 40c Value.

HARTIGAN PH ARM ACY
COR. MAIN and CHESTNUT STS.

Sons of V eterans Auxiliary Holds W hist 
Party

Whist was played at three tallies at the 
card party given by the Auxiliary to Walter 
L. Raymond Camp, Sons of Veterans, in 
G. A. R. hall last evening.

Prizes were awarded as follows;
Ladies—Box of candy donated by Charles 

Kibbec, Mrs. Alfred Frottcn; salt and pepper 
shakers donated by auxiliary, Mrs. Edwin 
Eastman; silver pins, donated by auxiliary, 
Mrs. Clifford Wngley; cake dish donated by 
Sarah Kibbcc, Mrs. Percy R. Shaw; cake 
pan, donated by auxiliary, Mrs. Ralph 
Berry; one half dozen hnnanas, donated by 
Charles Kibbee, Mrs. Annie Qualcy; Ixisket 
of grapes, donated by Mrs. McCord, Mrs. 
Annie Davis; consolation, Mrs. Koliert 
Christie.

Gentlemen—Ash tray donated by Mrs. 
Sarah Kibbee, Charles Damon; cuff links, 
donated by Charles Kibbec, Ralph Berry; 
cigarettes, donated by Miss Anna Neas, 
Percy R. Shaw; consolation, Robert Christie.

The door prize, a three-pound box of 
candy, was won by Mrs. Ralph Berry.

Refreshments of coffee and sandwiches 
were served.

The committee in charge was composed 
of Mrs. James McCord, chairman, Miss 
Mary Littlefield and Charles Kibbcc.

loiter in the month the auxiliary will hold 
a Hallowe’en party with cards and dancing.

Fire a t  S m ith  & Dove Mill

Three blows on the Smith & Dove whistle 
three times in succesion gave the alarm last 
Friday night of a file at the mill. It was 
located in the winding room and was quii 
put out by the fire fighting forces of the mill. 
The Andover fire depurtment did not have 
to res;xind.

Free C hurch  Ju n io rs  Elect Officers

At a recent meeting of the Junior Christian 
Endeavor society of the Free church, the 
following officers and committee chairmen 
were elected: President, Margaret Laurie; 
vice presidents, Fred Otis and Mary Marr; 
treasurer, Evelyn Marr.

Committee chairmen: Eleanor Ramsdell, 
prayer; George Simpson, lookout; Katherine 
Jamieson, music; Margaret I .auric, general.

Tendered Supper and  Reception

A reception and supper was tendered to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Robertson of Fisher 
Island, New York, on Tuesday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Downs of 
North Main street. A large number of 
relatives and friends of the recently wedded 
couple gathered for the reception. Mrs. 
Robertson was Miss Margaret Armour of 
this town previous to her marriage.

A gift was presented by Robert Dohhic 
who in a few well chosen words told of the 
esteem in which the couple are held. Mr. 
Robinson responded in a fitting manner 
thanking the donors for the gift. The house 
was prettily decorated for the occasion. 
Games and dancing were enjoyed until a 
late hour.

R E A L 5 U .K
X M A S  H O S I E R Y

P. T . KELTY, R ep resen ta tive
Telephone 344 ’

$35.00
SOMETHING NEW

5-Tobe Neutrodyne Sets
for the above price

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

H . G . H O L T
84 Haverhill St., Tel. 769-R

Mrs. Floyd W . Napier
CHILDREN’S SEWING 

Ages 6 months to 12 years 

22 SUMMER ST. Tel. 1085R

W e  have received an 
attractive line of 

glass goods, consisting
o f :

Pears Cherries 
Strawberries Peas 

Corn
String Beans 

Shrimp
Sweet Peppers 

Sweet Mustard Pickle

Lindsay’s Market
4 Main Street

KEEP C O O L— KEEP BUS

■safes one w ith  s W s

Th® Electric Shop
c .  A. HILL

Si MAIN ST.. ANDOVER

Headquarter* for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

Fresh Every Day 
From Our Own Garden

G R A P E S
Concord, Malaga, Delaware, 

and Tokay

Quince* Pear* 
Honeydew and Casaba Melon*

Squash Cabbage Beats 
Carrot*

Pear* Apple*

Candy Nuts Date* Fig* 
Bread Cake

Fancy Cracker* Olive Oil 
Macaroni Mayonnaise

Pickle*

EGGS from our own hen* 

FREE DELIVERY

A. BASSO
N est S w t  t*  AnSavar N aH .nal l i s t

A  G OOD PLACE to  B u y  
GOOD THINGS to Eat

“ Phone fo r  Food ”

CUT T H A T M EAT BILL IN TW O !
POKK TO HOAST FRESH HAMS FKESH PORK

C ut front loin

Q A  C 3 0 £ b .

SHOULDERS

2 4 £ b .
« 3 U  Li,. WHOLE o r HALF 6—8 Lb. Average

FRESH PIG ’S HEAD, FRESH PIG ’S FEET, PIG ’S TAILS, 
PORK BUTTS—If it  com e* from  a pig, wo have it!

Fresh K illed Native 
FOWL or CHICKEN

3 5 l l .
3 1-2 Lb. Average

UNDERCUT 
ROASTS o f REEF

3 0  L .

GENUINE SPRING  
LEGS o f LAMB

3 9  u , .
6—7 Lb. Average

DOMINO
C on fectioner's

S W1 FT’S
Brookfield BUTTER

ARMOUR’S OATS

SUGAR
5 5  L ,

Freeh i '.burned

2 1  C PkK-
3  pkge. for Large Packages

P r e m ie r  M a r k e t
562 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

“ The Store That Is Differently B etter” 

TEL. ANDOVER 89
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Merle Sellcw of Westfield was a guest at 
Mrs. Sarah WagstaVs on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Russell visited Mrs. 
Sarah WagstafT, Unveil street, on Columbus 
Day.

Reserve Octol»er .10, for the Hallowe’en 
party at Edward W. Routwell’s. Proceeds 
for the vestry fund.

Golf enthusiasts arc enjoying the new 
golf links recently opened on Hearon street 
The clubhouse is nearing completion.

Mrs. George M. Carter spent the week-end 
and Colombus Day with her daughter, Miss 
Bessie Carter, in Granby, Connecticut.

Pomona will meet at Merrmiac, Novem
ber fifth. In the evening the fifth degree 
will be worked in full form. It is hof>ed that 
there will Ik? a large numlier from Andover 
Grange in the class.

Andover Association held its fall meeting 
at the Congregational church, Methuer. 
Rev. and Mrs. Newman Matthews, Mrs. 
George M. Carter, Mrs. Winthrop Bout well, 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville K. Cutler went from 
the West church.

Andover Grange will work the third and 
fourth degrees on Tuesday, October 27. 
A class of eleven is entering. Supper will be 
served at seven o’clock. Mrs. G. M. Carter 
and her heljicrs have the supper in charge. 
The Indies’ Degree team will work the third 
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Lewis attended 
the wedding of Horace Downing of Miami, 
Florida, and Miss M artha Whittier of 
Methuen, at the Whittier homestead in 
Methuen on Wednesday. Little Marilyn 
Lewis, grandniece of Miss Whittier, w 
flower girl.

The Christian Endeavor society met at 
the home of Miss Frances Tenvilleger on 
Sunday evening. Reading of another 
chapter of Well’s Progressive Endeavor was 
continued. The next meeting will be at the 
home of Roger l^ewis, I,oweli street. Elmer 
Peterson will lead the meeting, and Roger 
Lewis will be the reader for the evening.

N. E. M. P. A. will hold its annual meeting 
at the American House, Boston, beginning 
Tuesday, October 27, at 10..I0 o’clock. 
The banquet will be at the usual time 
Tuesday evening. Lawrence Local, which 
includes Andover, has a large meml>ership, 
and should be well represented as there are 
some very important points to be discussed 
and acted on at this time.

George L. Averill attended the Associated 
Trades meeting at the new Hawthorne 
Hotel, Salem, on Wednesday. Mr. Averill 
represented Essex Pomona. The subject 
discussed was, “ Traffic Problems and 
Traffic Signals.” A movement is started to 
standardize signals in Essex County. It is 
believed by those who have made it a study 
that if this could be brought about, it would 
greatly help the traffic situation. So earnest 
did the discussion of ways and means become 
that the meeting was not adjourned until 
four o'clock.

F. Cote of Cul a street has moved his 
family to Boston.

James Smythe of Cuba street has moved 
his family to Bnllardvnle.

George Craig has moved his family from 
Main street to Cuba street.

William D. Valentine of Red Spring road 
spent the wek-end in New York.

Janies Doig of Cambridge visited friends 
in the village over the holiday.

Miss May Henry of Shawshcen road is 
confined to her horr.c by illness.

James Turner of Lynn renewed acquaint
ances in the village on the holiday.

Mary Hagan of Baker lane has entered 
the employ of Smith & Dove company.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch of Shawshcen 
road spent the wek-end visiting relatives in 
Springfield.

John Henderson has returned to his home 
on Red Spring road after spending several 
months in New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlanc and son, 
Barty, of Brechin terrace, sj ent the week-end 
with relatives in Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, Jr., of Red 
Spring road enjoyed a motor trip to the 
mountains over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kerr of Lynn spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
David Waldie of Buxton court.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson of Fisher 
Island, New York, arc spending ten days 
renewing acquaintances in Abbott Village.

Mjss Josephine M cCarthy of Back Bay 
hospital is visiting at the home qf her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCarthy of Cuba 
street.

Walter McCarthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McCarthy of Cuba street, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the Lawrence 
General hospital last Satruday.

Mrs. James Macdougall has returned to 
her home in North Grafton after spending 
several days with her aunts, Misses Elizabeth 
and Margaret Nolan, of Brechin terrace.

Ladies* Aid Society to  Hold Supper and 
Sale

The Ladies’ Aid Society held a special 
meeting at Mrs. Granville K. Cutler’s on 
Wednesday. Plans were finished for the 
Harvest supper and sale to be held October 
22, at Grange hall.

Supper will be served from six to eight 
o ’clock in the lower hall with tickets at fifty 
cents each. I t will be a chicken pie supper 
with the usual good things as side dishes.

In the up|>er hall will be the fancy work 
table, with the Lafalot Club as salesladies. 
The R. P. C. Girls’ Club will sell sweets for 
all. There will be an apron table, grab-bag, 
in short all the good things that make 
Ladies’ Aid sales so attractive.

Can’t A ll Be Vegetarian*
Thorp Is one very good renson why 

we ennnot nil he vegotnrlnns, even If 
we would. In the first plnce there  nre 
not enough vegetables In th e  world to 
feed everybody, nnd In the second 
plnce th ere  ts not enough lnnd on 
which to grow vegetables, Ment Is con
centrated  vegetable food. Again, we 
must have leather, wool, feathers, 
horn. Ivory, fur, kid, hides, hair, etc. 
nnd to get these usually m enns the 
death of the nnhnnls. So, we put our 
coverings outside, and th eir flesh In
side. Vegetarianism  Is good enough 
for poets, a r tists  nnd preachers, but 
the strenuous, virile, lighting, nggres- 
slve man requires m eat.—Beauty.

S H O R T E N  B R O S .
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, Etc.

11 ELM ST.
ANDOVER, MASS. Tel. 821

CROSS WORD PUZZLE
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H orisontal.
1—C h ris tia n  love an d  benevolence 
7— A ly n x  o f A fric a  

I t — S w o rd  14—C oncern ing
1ft— H ig h w a y  (a b b r.)
17—B ro n ze (L a tin )
I t —P a r t  o f " to  ba,#
10—  L an d  m e a su re  
t l — P a r t  o f a  eto v e  
S t— W e ig h t (a b b r.)
14— S o u th e rn  A tla n tic  s ta te  (a b b r.)
Ift— P la c e  w h e re  e a lt  Is m ade 
17—C o rre c t (a b b r.)
11—  P a r t  o f " to  be" 19— A dock
10— To p u t to  fligh t
I t— A b b re v ia tio n  fo r n icke l
11—  F o rc e  re sp o n s ib le  fo r e x is tin g

ph en o m e n a
1ft— One lasy  an d  s lip shod
•7 —Lim b 1ft—To p re v a rlo a te
19—A rtil le ry  p iece
11—  A m ale  Ash in b rs s d ln g  tim e
4ft— L lk s
4ft— One w ho re g u la te s  h ie a t t i tu d e  

to w a rd  a  person  acco rd in g  to 
h is  s ta tu s  in soolety  

4ft— L a r g s  tu b s  49—Sun god
60—  P o in t (a b b r.)
ftl— In a su lk y  m a n n ir
61— S e llin g  ta lk  in p r in t  (a b b r.)
14—T h rs s - to e d  s lo th
Ift— R a c k e t
ft* — N ote o f d ia to n ic  sca le
17—T w o o f a  k in d  (a b b r.)
ftl— F u ss  19— B ach (a b b r.)
|0 — E x h a u s te d
•4— A rh o m b u s  99— D evelops
70— A dom estlo

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. A. H. Fuller, Paitor

10 JO. Worship with sermon by the paster 
Sunday School to follow.

6.19. Christian Endeavor.
7.J0 Wednesday. Prayer meet inf.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Clifford W. Reynolds, Pastor
10.30. Worship with sermon by the pastor 

Sunday chool to follow.
7.0J. Union service.
7. JO Wednesday. Prayer meet inf

George Keating has recovered from an 
illness.

Miss Alice Coates was a recent visitor 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton and son were 
recent guests in the Vale.

October devotions will be held tonight at 
7.45 in St. Joseph’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Moody and family 
were guests in the village Sunday.

The Pathfinders of the Methodist church 
will meet this evening at 6.50 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haynes and daughter 
Ada spent the week-end at York Beach, Me.

The Methodist church choir met Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Harry Wells, Clark 
road.

Miss Julia A. Trent spent the wek-end 
with her sister, Mrs. James Higgins in Tewks
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ireland ami family 
spent the holiday with Air. and Mrs. William 
Clemons.

Misses Annebelle and Helen Steed spent 
the holiday and week-end in the White 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. George Day were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Geagan, 
River street.

Misses Ada and Marion Matthews are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews, 
Marland road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and children 
spent the week-end with Joseph Gardner, 
Tewksbury street.

Mrs. Claia Clemons, who was visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Clemons of 
Wakefield, returned Sundayi

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Moody, who have 
been spending their honeymoon here re
turned to North Brookfield, Monday.

Arthur Stevenson of this town, who is 
playing fullback on Sanborn Seminary, played 
a star game against I'unchard, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abbott and children, 
Paul, Jr., and Edith, are guests of Mrs. 
Abbott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stark.

Mrs. William Ludwig and children of 
I^iwrence spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Ludwig’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haeber.

The Ladies’ Circle of the Methodist church 
will meet next Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. The year’s program will be discussed.

Mrs. Charles K. Higgins and son, James, 
and daughter, Gertrude, spent the week-end 
with Air. and Airs. James Higgins of Tewks
bury.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Congrega
tional church met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Airs. Charles Anderson, Ballard- 
vale road.

Airs. William Tomlinson and sons, George 
and Dearlxjrn, have returned to their home 
in Detroit, Mich., after a four months’ 
visit with Airs. Alartha Dearborn on Andover 
street.

Rev. A. H. Fuller attended last Tuesday 
the meeting of the Andover Association of 
Congregational churches held a t Methuen. 
Rev. Air. Fuller is now serving his fourteenth 
consecutive year as secretary and treasurer 
of the association.

At the Sunday school session of the Metho
dist church, Sunday, a memory contest was 
held. The persons memorizing the parable 
of the Good Samaritan most jierfectly were 
awarded the prizes. Aliss Ruth Wells won 
first and Ina Bissett second. Florence Wells 
received honorable mention.

The following members of Ballard vale 
lodge. No. 105, 1. O. G. T. attended the 
District lodge session held in Alayllower hall, 
Lawrence, Monday: Air. and Mrs. Daniel 
H. Poor, Mrs. Hedley Davison, Airs. Kent, 
Aliss Alary Stewart, Miss Christine Stewart, 
Aliss Alargaret Reid, Charles Litchfield.

> Family night will be observed Sunday eve
ning at the Methodist church when Rev. 
Clifford Reynolds will preach a special sermon 
for the occasion. It is ho|>ed that all the 
families of the church consituency will 
attend. I t  was voted at the meeting of the 
Alen’s Brotherhood to attend this service.

J. L. White, Airs Gcorpe R Moody, MLs 
Anita Wells, Miss Edith .Voss George 
Brown, J. W. Stark, Harold Veils Hymn, 
“ Hail the Glorious City.”

At the evening service, Rev. C. W Rey
nolds preached a rern rn  full nl beauty and 
inspiration on “ Trees in the Autumn.” 
Musical selections were rendered on the 
violin nnd saxophone by Harold Wells and 
Louis Nason.

M ethodint Church  Annual Harvest 
Supper

The annual harvest supper of the Metho
dist church held in the Community room on 
Thursday evening. A delicious supper was 
served.

The following committee was in charge: 
Mr. and Airs. Ben Nason, Mr. arc! Mrs. J. 
W. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White, Mrs. 
Benjamin Summers, Mr:. James Moss. Mrs 
Sarah Sleath, Aliss Ruth Stanley.

To Hold Harvest Supper

'flic annual harvest supper of the Con
gregational church will I e held in the vestry 
this evening, October 16.

A delicious menu will tc  served by the 
following committee: Mrs. Charles Ander
son, Mrs. Joseph Wood, Airs. Clcstcr Mat 
thews, Mrs. Walter ( urtis, Airs G. R. 
Miller. Miss Etta Greenwood.

The weekly meeting of Ballardvalc lode, 
No. 105 was held Tuesday evening in (kxxl 
Templar hall with Mrs. Hedley Davison, 

Rally-Day Service a t M ethodist Church  ct,i.ef tcmPlar' in the chair. Among the

Vertical.
1— T ra in  o f th e  d e se rt  
t — L ike s—Sun god
4—T h e nam e (a b b r.)  
ft— InitlalH  o f u 1’reH ldent 
ft—O c cu rrin g  a n n u a lly  
7—Sm all ro lle r  on a p iece o f fu rn i

tu re  8— In d e fin ite  a r t ic le
9—N ote of m uulcal sca le

10— Sam e a s  8 v e r tic a l
11—  A penny (a b b r.)
12—  P et nam e fo r a  baby
16— A play  18—C onsum e
19— By o n ese lf 21— D o n ated
22—God of love
25—  R elig io u s le c tu re s
26— S lu te  of b e in g  n o th in g
29—S corches 81— W o rk s
84— L ig h t b row n 
86—K x-ao ld le r (a b b r.)
19— F rom  heud to  foot
40—  Up an d  a b o u t
41—  P a r t  o f apeech
42— One of the sexes
43— T o o b li te ra te  44— G lo w in g
47—  Puffa ou t
48—  Prom pt*  re a  of capa
52— A young g o a t 60— T hue
ftl— P la ce  (a b b r.)
62— E v a n g e lic a l (a b b r.)
68— P oin t of compuHa
66— T h a t m an 66—O th e rw ise
67— V e te rin a ry  p h y sic ian  (a b b r.)
68— B ache lo r of A rts  (a b b r.)

i o la t lo a  w ill a p p e a r  la  a e x t  taaaa*

An interesting and inspiring Sunday school 
Rally day service was held at the Alethodist 
church Sunday morning with the pastor, 
Rev. C. W. Reynolds, and Superintendent of 
the Sunday school J. W. Stark in charge. 
There was special music by the choir with 
Airs. Harry’ Wells as organist. The following 
program was carried out:

Hymn, “ When Alorning Gilds the Skies,” 
congregation; responsive reading; invocation; 
hymn, “ O Worship the King;” Psalm reading 
in unison; hymn, “ For the Beauty of the 
Earth;” reading, pastor; hymn, “ I Would 
Be True;” choir; “ The Challenge of the 
Alothers,” Mrs. Harry’ W’ells; su|H*rinten- 
dent’s response, J. W. Stark; “ Challenge of 
the Primary Children,” Mrs. Clara Rollins; 
“ Challenge of the Boys,” Elwin Russell; 
hymn, “ This Is My Father’s W’orld,” “ O 
Son of Alan, Thou Aladesl Knowr,” Rev. 
C. W. Reynolds; “ The Challenge of Youth,” 
Curl Wells; response, J. W. Stark. Instal
lation service ol ne*ly apfxdnted Sunday 
school teachers and officers including Mr.

Solution of Lgftt Week’s Puzzle
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E s n u a  H B ntD B

visitors present were International Supreme 
Deputy George F. Tilton, Mrs. Ida Tilton 
District Supt. J. T. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Robinson, D. V. T., and Arthur I,. Parker, 
chief counsellor. Benjamin Robinson ami 
William Stevens of Methuen were also 
present.

One new candidate was initiated. Inter
esting re|>orts were given by delegates to 
the district lodge meeting held in Lawrence. 
The mystery prize was won by Mary Stewart.

The good of the order consisted of a pit 
party. It was voted to commence the 
meeting next Monday night at 7.SO o’clock.

New Library Books

The following new library Imoks have been 
received by the Ballardvalc Branch of the 
Memorial Hall library:

Hopkins—“ Those Gillespies."
Montgomery—” Emily Climbo."
Norris—” Little Ships.”
Porter—“ Keeper of the Bees.”
Wilson—"The Kcnworthys."
Ilegdron—” Boys' Life of Theodore Roose. 

veil."

Rod and G un  Club Dance

Saturday night the Rod and Gun dub 
will hold a dance in the Community room. 
Buckley-f ranks orchestra will furnish music

I lie committee: William Riley, Andrew 
Steed, Clyde Mears and Archie Dumont. 
Tickets are on sale by the committee.

w

TO GET RUBBER 
IN PHILIPPINES

1,500,000 Acres Suitable for 
Raising Trees — How 

Product Is Treated.

Pinco Speak* to  M en’* Brotherhood

The Methodist Men’s Brotherhood held 
its annual get-toother meeting. Tuesday 
evening, in the vestry with a large attendance. 
1 he evening’s program oiiencd with a game 
of ring-toss with the following teams:

Nason's Pets—Hadley Davison, Ed. Cof
fin, Harold Wells, Burton Abbott, Fred 
Sanborn, Harold Bishop, Hen Nason.

Stanley's Rovers—Paul Haebor. Lewis 
Nason, Clarence Moss, Dick Coolidge. 
Carl Wells, Harry Ryan, J. W. Stark, Joe 
Stanley. Nason’s Pets won 260 to 210.

The next part of the program was a com
munity sing after which J. W. Stark, James 
Moss, Rev. C .ifford Reynolds, Fred Sanborn, 
Sr., and Harold Bishop favored those present 
with solos.

J. Franklin Pineo, boys’ secretary at the 
V. M. C. A., Lawrence, gave an inspiring 
as well as helpful talk on ” Partnership.” 
He stated that the father and son should he 
partners in life, the one with the experience 
and the other with visions of the future. 
He also spoke of the partnership of one gener
ation with the other, one benefiting by the 
mistakes made by the other.

Prayer was o ered by Rev. Cli Tord Rey
nolds and refreshments were served by the 
social committee. The committee included 
I'red Sanborn, Lemert Wood and James Bell.

A game of indoor baseball was played be
tween Pittsburgh and Washington.' Pitts
burgh with Harry Nason as captain won by 
a large score.

The following were present: Lewis Nason, 
Harry Nason, Dick Coolidge, Carl Wells, 
Burton Abbott, Harold Bishop, Fred San
born, Jr., Ed. Coffin, Clarence Moss, Fred 
Sanborn, Sr., James Hell, Harry Ryan, 
Hedley Davison, Joe Stanley, Paul Haeber, 
John Stein, E. W. Brown, J. Franklin Pineo, 
Ben Nason, J. W. Stark, James Moss, James 
Bull, Harold Wells, Rev. Cli ord Reynolds, 
Lemert Wood, George Brown.

Hold Farewell Party

Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Edwards of River street a farewell 
party was held when the members of the 
Bradlce Mothers’ club were entertained by 
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Edwin Brown.

The evening was spent in playing games 
and acting out charades. Those taking part 
were: Mrs. William Matthews, Mrs. Ernest 
Edwards and Mrs. Edwin Brown. Musical 
selections were rendered by Mrs. Howard 
Conkey.

Mrs. Elmer Conkey in behalf of the 
Mothers’ club presented Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Brown with a beautiful gift. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Brown and son, 
Roy, will leave Tuesday morning for Cocoa 
Beach, Florida, where they will spend the 
winter months. They will make the trip 
by auto, making stops at all the principal 
points of interest along the way.

Among those present were: Mrs. Ralph 
Parker, Mrs. Prudence Brown, Miss Dora 
Mussclls, Miss Rita Atkinson, Miss Jenipher 
Hood, Mrs. Ralph Greenwood, Mrs. Clcstcr 
Matthews, Mrs. Amanda Stevens, Mrs. Guy 
Conkey, Mrs. Walter Cvrtis, Mrs. Freeman 
Abbott, Mrs. Ida Buck, Mrs. Timothy 
Haggerty, Mrs. William Matthews, Mrs. 
Alice Schneider, Mrs. James Keating, Mrs. 
Fred Shattuck, Mrs. William Waycot, Mrs. 
George Sparks, Mrs. Frances Benson, Mrs. 
James Petty, Mrs. Ernest Ormsby, Mrs. 
Effie Bates, Mrs. Frank Stafford, Miss Eliza- 
beth Herring, Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. 
Howard Conkey, Mrs. Guy Conkey, Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson, Mrs. Lewis Edwards, Mrs. 
Edwin Brown.

Ballanlvale Lodge Notes

Hen* Lay Purple Egg*
Three brilliantly colored chicken*, 

which lay purple eggs, nnd u dozen of 
the eggs, arrived ul New York. They 
were ohlulncd Hi rough the courtesy of 
Dr. Adolph llolinherg, director of the 
Buenos Ayres zoological gurdens and 
urc being shlpiml to Purdue university. 
—New York World.

W nshlnglon.—From Hurimi or the 
Congo to the o ther end of a lend pen 
••II In n little  red school house In the 
Unilpil S tates Is n long stretch, lint 
rubber Inis mil lie it. Tills substance 
thill enables the school boy to snap 
paper wails nl Goldilocks Inis innile 
HUtiniinlilles possible nnd lias taken Its 
place with ennl nnd oil ns ii milker of 
history Industry Is looking for new 
Ileitis not m nlrolled by foreign powers. 
The United Suites Departm ent of 
I’oninierce, In n report Just out on nn 
exhaustive Investigation of Hie pn- 
lenllnl value of the I ’ll 11 i|i|ilno arch i
pelago for crude rubber, expresses the 
opinion linn profitable production Is 
possible there.

The reports hold that tinder fnvor- 
uhle conditions an iiniiiinl maximum 
output of Tfi.tKKi tons could he pro
duced in Hie Islands, In the southern 
porllon of which approxim ately 1,600,- 
isiii acres a re  su itab le  for rubber ra is
ing. The report m arks t lie com
pletion of another stage in the tie- 
pertinen t's  w orldw ide survey of the 
rubber Klliiullon. s ta rted  IS m onths 
ago at the Instance of congress nnd the 
irades when It became apparent that 
the legalized restriction of the  plan- 
Iit I inn rubber output In British pos
sessions might inenuce American con
sumers. In recent m onths high rubber 
prices, feared by the American indus
try nl the outset nf the British re
striction program , have been realized. 
The 70.000-tnn potential Philippine out
put would compare with an annual Im
port now of 840.000 tons by the United 
States.

Juice Known as Latex.
When nnllire plumed the rubber tree  

in the tropics she endowed mun rich
ly. Most people think rubber comes 
from the snp of the tree  Just ns does 
iiiuple sirup. Instead It Is n sticky, 
milky Juice of the tree  flowing through 
surface cells Just beneath the hark. 
It Is known ns latex nnd nourishes the 
tree  through the latex system .nccordlng 
in n statem ent by the American Na
ture  association of W ashington. There  
a re  more than one hundred trees 
throughout the tropical belt encircling 
the world Unit produce Juice thnt will 
m ake rubber. It, however, Is n some- 
whnt helter-skelter property. Some of 
the trees In Hie four groups generally 
credited with producing caoutchouc 
do not live up to the fam ily tradition, 
while o ther outside lands do possess 
the property.

A q u a rte r  century ngo the world 
drew Its rubber from the native for
ests. W asteful m ethods prevailed nnd 
the world commenced to roll about In 
horseless carriages with soft tires. 
Demand leaped forwnrd with the en 
couragem ent of custom, discovery nnd 
Invention. Thus the Tw entieth cen
tury litis seen forestry principles ap
plied to rubber-tree plan tations set out. 
rotation of crops Invoked, nnd nn ag
ricultural o rder brought Into rubber 
production thnt eventually  m ust find 
Its wny Into America’s tim ber-produc
ing nrens.

Various T rees Produce Rubber.
To the valley of the Amazon nnd the 

commercially known Burn rubber Is 
generally accorded the palm for su 
periority. In the lowlands, hoi with 
steam  of tropic sun and river courses, 
lleven hm zlllensls prospers often  to (It) 
feet in height nnd grows with two or 
three near relatives, nil of whom nre 
rleh producers of rubber.

In Brazil n sm aller tree  pro
duces Ceren rubber when It tins 
reached two years of age. In Quinnn 
two species of Heven gunyenls nnd 
pnuclfolln provide the rubber yield 
while the Pernam buco rubber conies 
from n smiill drooping tree  possessing 
n somewhat Inferior rubber quality.

Much of the rubber coming Into the 
United S tutes originates with a rel
ative of the breadfru it tree. This rub
ber tree Is Cnstlllon eliistlcii, native 
of Ecundor, Mexico. Colombia nnd Cen
tra l America. This tree  grows to con
siderable height und often reaches 
th ree feet around the trunk.

In Mnluya. Shun. Burm a, Ceylon nnd 
other tropical s ta te s  grows the rubber- 
ttg. Ficus eliistlcii, hut the  tran sp lan t
ed Barn rubber trees of Brazil have 
made tills section of Im portance In the 
rubber-producing world. Africa Ims 
Its Flintunilii eliistlcii of the Ivory 
const nnd the Congo, n tall, erect tree  
giving n kind of rubber known ns 
Lugos silk. There lire o ther lesser 
centers nnd other Interesting trees, for 
natu re  has widely d istributed her la r
gess of rubber.

Get Seedlings From Nurseries.
Methods of cultivating  rubber plan

tations differ ns well ns processes of 
gathering. A rubber pluntntlon Is cre 
s ted  much ns n forest-tree phintutlon 
would he. N urseries a re  m aintained 
for the production of seedling rubber 
trees, raised from seed. The seed of 
the Barn rubber tree, which may be 
accepted ns the most tru ly  rep resen ta
tive of Its large coterie of fellows, Is 
a mottled brown, somewhat like u 
chestnut though larger. It |s  enclosed 
In n pod und drops out us the hull 
cracks. In Die b e tte r pluntutlons cure 
Is exercised In selecting the seed for 
the nursery.

The youthful trees sprout quickly 
and are soon ready for transplanting. 
In rows of ulmut two hundred trees 
to tin acre the leafy sources of our 
rubber supply climb upward, ami In 
the cuse of Bara rubber a re  ready to 
produce tliclr first small crop at the

;nd of live years. Meanwhile, ra re  
ha* been taken to keep down weeds 
and to cut out the trees (hat do not 
live tip to the promise of the seed.

W hen 20 Inches around nl 8 feet 
from Hie ground the tree onn s ta rt 
to serve and can go on serving for 
several decade* If the good n a tu re  of 
the trees  Is not Imposed upon by too 
much tapping or by disease allowed 
to attack them- from lock of care. 
Tapping Is, then, an Im portant episode 
In the life of the rubber tree. It Is a 
science that the natives Imve long 
practiced, and In which they have 
gained rem arkable deftness. It Is also 
something about which the cu ltivator 
Is still learning.

Must Be Tapped Properly.
A dally call upon the rubber tree  

and wide slashes upon Its skin a re  giv
ing way to a lte rn a te  tapping and more 
restric ted  slashing. Tapping Is an 
early morning net, beginning ut day
light and stopping by nine in Hie m orn
ing. A thin shaving of bark Is taken 
off diagonally across a varying part of 
the tree 's  circum ference with a slmrp 
tool like n fu rrie r’s blade. It requires 
deftness nnd care, for n cut too deep 
exposes the tree to disease, nnd one 
cut too thin Impedes the llow of Juice. 
There a re  variations In tapping In
cisions, but they all seek to reach the 
valuable latex to free it so tlm t It will 
gather In the porcelain cups at the 
lower end of the incision. The prop
erly tapped tree  will heal quickly, hut 
Just how long plantation  trees will live 
and yield under scientific nnd careful 
handling Is still In the realm  of con
jecture. Time has not yet been long 
enough to allow conclusions.

Once the rubber tree  Imd yielded up 
the gift that natu re  stored w ithin It. 
nmn tu rned  Ids inventive genius to 
transfo rm  It. From th e  porcelain 
cups the sticky fluid Is emptied into 
milk cans, dusky natives gathering  the 
run under tropic suns, much ns far 
north V erm onters gather m aple sap un
der the  cold blue of an early  spring 
sky.

For the  m arket the  Bnra rubber Is 
prepared In several forms. The more 
crude m ethod of m aking "b iscuits”— 
rich brown, UO-pound biscuits of crude 
rubber—still prevails somewhat, p ar
ticu larly  In Brazil. A wooden paddle 
dipped In the fluid, held over the 
smoke of burning leuves, dipped aguln 
and again, gradually  acquires It* rub
ber biscuit.

Three Forms of Preparation.
New er practices, the Am erican Na

tu re  association points out, hnve Im
proved the handling. There a re  three 
main form s of preparation , smoked 
sheet, thin pale crepe and thick pule 
crepe. The first looks for all the 
world like the good old black mo
lasses candy. It has Its thickness of 
about a q u a rte r Inch, Its rich btuck- 
ness and shiny surface, but It smells 
som ething like bacon. I t  ha* been 
conguluted by a smoke bath, and on 
it the  various p lan tations generally 
stam p their particu la r brand.

T he th in  pule crepe Is about the 
thickness und color of lemon-colored 
tlunnel. The thick pale crepe would 
pnss for tripe In nny company with 
Its lemon tinting, und half-inch th ick
ness. A chemical, usually acetic acid. 
Is used to hasten coagulation and the 
heavier mass, a fte r  s tra in ing  nnd mix
ing the acid, is milled und pressed Into 
one or the o ther of the crepe forms. 
A fter a brief drying It Is reudy to be 
haled and shipped off to the  myriad 
factories waiting to tu rn  It Into tires, 
tubes, bathing cups, erasers, rubber 
hands, balloons, and a thousand and 
one o ther things.

F rench explorers of eurly days made 
special studies of rubber. Neverthe
less It wus regarded mainly as a cu
riosity for u long time. Native prod
ucts came from the colonies In South 
America, und huphuznrd experim ent 
went on In several Latin  countries. It 
was in England, however, thu t the first 
success at m anufacture was won, and 
an In teresting  page In nature-economic 
history written.

A fter failu re  of a p a ten t In 1771 for 
water-proofing cloth with a thin layer 
of m elted rubber, und the collapse for 
wunt of proper m achinery of an a t
tem pt to weuve strips of rubber, 
C harles M acintosh, of Glasgow, In 
1828, obtained a paten t und stu rted  
m aking cloth with rubber between two 
layers of fubrlc. He gave hi* nume 
to th is  type of m aterial, and so It Is 
known today. About the same time 
Thom as Hancock was experim enting 
nnd m aking successfully article* using 
the elastic ity  of rubber.

Vulcanized Rubber Discovered.
Eurly u ttem pts to m anufacture rub

ber In the United 8 tutea were m ade 
during the first forty year* of the Nine
teenth century. They were not very 
successful, although Nathaniel Huy- 
ward, experim enting with the rubber 
stock In u W oburn (Musa.) factory thut 
had failed, worked out a process of 
mixing rubber with sulphur and tre a t
ing it with a d d  gas fumes. Charles 
Goodyear, of Connecticut, had pre
viously figured out u sim ilar method 
but neither were entirely satisfactory.

Goodyear purchased the H uyw ard 
rights und set about to devote Ids for
tune and his life to turning rubber. 
It Is told thut he had m ads u m ixture 
of rubber with su lphur und wus dis
cussing It with friend* one cold night 
In the  kitchen. A piece of rubber In 
hi* hand hit the red-hot door of the 
kitchen stove. It stuck to the stove 
and hardened without melting. Good
year excitedly got a knife, scraped the 
lump from the stove and washed I t  
H e had discovered vulcunlzed rubber 
and forged the link tb a t connected rub
ber with the thousands of uses |t  has 
today.

N uture stored her wealth to man In 
muny strange places. Like eoul oil 
and o ther treasures, she tukes care 
thut man has to expend much burd 
labor to turn her wonders to his use.

Bright Children Not
Necettarily Delicate

The old Idea th n t bright children 
a re  Inclined to he sickly, "queer" nnd 
different from tliclr less gifted play, 
m ates, Ims received n blow from the 
work of Dr. Lewis M. Tertnan, head 
of the  departm en t of psychology of 
S tanford  university.

Since 11)10, D octor Term nn, with the 
aid of 14 associates, bus examined 
260,000 school children. Of these, the 
best 1 per cent a re  being studied la 
g rea te r detail, and th e ir  development 
followed as closely ns possible to olv 
lain definite knowledge of character
istics that distinguish  young genius 
and to determ ine how they fulfill their 
early promise.

Those superior children have heea 
found to he as a c lass a little  heavier, 
larger, b e tte r  nourished nnd healthier 
lhuh the average of ttnselecteil chil
dren of th e ir  age. T heir ancestry |a 
also gnmewlmt longer lived than the 
average. B etter proportioned phyi- 
leally mill more s tab le  nervously, these 
piceoelous children when actually ex
amined have upset the old Ideas.

In school work they su rpass in ill 
d irections as a group and display a 
wider range of Inform ation. They are 
mil freakish  or Irregu lar In their abil
ities. There  Is nothing strange or 
m ystical In tliclr In te res ts  outride 
tliclr studies. They enjoy nnd play 
games, though they like gam es with 
thinking In them. They differ from the 
general run In degree ra th e r  than la 
any way that se ts  them  off us funda
m entally different.

T heir superiority  m anifests Itself at 
an early  age, though It is not always 
discovered by teachers and given suf
ficient opportunity  for full ploy In 
school work. Some of th e  children 
who were sub jects of early  studies 
fourleen or fifteen years ago nre now 
dem onstrating  that Indications of early 
superiority  have been Justified by adult 
ability.—Science Service.

Girl’* W onderful Hair
The longest tresses  In th e  world are 

believed to perta in  to th e  head nf a 
tw enty-two-year-old D etro it girl. Her 
locks m easure 70>/h Inches from rant 
to tip. T ills unusual grow th of hair 
offers some unusual sta tistics. It 
takes her less than  two m inutes to “(In 
It up," she says, except when It Is 
freshly washed, when the task be
comes more difficult. It Is consider
ably longer In front than  on the rear 
of her head. In the  sunlight It Is 
m ulticolored, purl of It blonde, part 
reddish nnd pnrt brown. In 10‘2fi her 
hnlr thinned a fte r  an Illness. Whnt 
tvns left reached her knees, but not 
much was left. And then It s ta r le t  to 
get thick anil Just grew.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE — Six-room roltace and iialar. 
Apply at 85 CENTRAL STREET.

LOST — A round, chased go'd p*n. with malachite 
atone in centre. Findei please return to Towns
man Office.

LOST — A gold watch (Elgin), in the vicinity of 
Lowe's Drug Store, last Saturday. Please 
return tame to Playdon's Flower Shop.

LOST — A small brown purse containing sum of 
money, on Park or Main streets Finder please 
return to Townsman Office.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, steam heat andVh-ctric 
lights Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman office.

WANTED—Six year-old hens. Must be free from 
disease. Rhode Island Reds preferred. Tel. 
731 M.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeeping at 130 
Main Street. Ring Mrs. Trumbull's bell. Tele
phone 485-J.

DRIED HARDWOOD FOR SALE, prepare.! to 
suit consumer. F. T. WHITE, Tel. Andover 
133 W.

TO LET—A 4-room tenement. Apply 11. W. 
BARNARD, 19 Barnard St.

FOR RENT — 7-room cottage house, bam. and 
about an acre of land for rent at 48 Morton street 
Apply at 25 HIGHLAND ROAD. Tel. 675-J.

TO LET — A steam heated furnished room with 
all conveniences Apply 55 High St., Andover, 
Man.

WANTED — Work. Will do general bousewc 
inuse. etore, or office cleaning. INEZ 
THORN1NG. 10H Morton Street. Andover

Andover Savings Bank
The following pass books issued by the Andover 

Savings Bank have been lost and applications have 
t>een made for the issuance of duplicate Irak*. 
Public notice of such applications is hereby given 
in accordance with Section 40. Chapter 590 ot the 
Acts of 1908.

Payment lias been stopped.
Book No. 28643 Book No. 37177

Book No. 37424
Fkkdehic S. Boutwell, Treasurer

October 9. 1925

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING

Catherine A. Byrne, having petitioned the Board 
of Selectmen for a license to keep, store, and sell 
gasoline to the amount of 2000 gallons (in addition 
to u license for 1000 gallons previously granted) in 
underground tanks located on her property at 
South Main Street in said Town of Andover. •» 
public hearing on said petition will be held at the 
Town House on Monday, October 19. 1925. at 
4 P.M.. in accordance witli the provisions of the 
General Laws relating thereto.

FRANK H. HARDY 
CHARLES BOWMAN 
ANDREW McTERNEN

Selectmen of A ndoco
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BURN 8 c  OIL
WE SELL IT

WOODWORTH
SAYS:

Why Worry 
About Coal 
Shortage?
You can keep warm

*>* " ja  th is  w in ter. You can
a a v e  y o u r s e l f  t h e  
tro u b le  of shoveling 
in  coal to  a hungry  
boiler, and  shoveling 
o u t ashes w ith  th e  
accom panying  d u s t  
and  d ir t , by buying  a 

BALLARD.

The BALLARD is the Safe and Sane, Scientific 
and Modern Way to Heat Your Home

Com pare th e  lack of a t t e n t i o n  
needed for th e  Ballard w ith  th e  
co n s ta n t care needed by your fu r
nace or boiler. Com pare th e  even 
tem p e ra tu re  provided by th e  B allard 
w ith  th e  way an  old-style h ea ting  
p la n t  overheats your hom e p a rt of 
th e  tim e  and  u n d e rh ea ts  th e  rest. 
Com pare th e  p leasan t playroom  
your ch ild ren  can  have in  th e  base
m e n t of a  B allard -heated  hom e, 
w ith  th e  d irty , coal-filled cellar

needed by th e  m an  who owns a 
fu rnace or boiler. Com pare th e  
boiler-ow ner’s task  of buying h is 
whole w in te r’s fuel supply early  in 
th e  year w ith  th e  easy accessibility 
of fuel supply for th e  owner of a 
Ballard Oil B urner. And rem em ber, 
w ith  a Ballard th ere  are no ashes to  
sift, no  barrels  to  em pty , no  coal- 
gas to  Ml th e  house. Com pare! 
T hen  a c t!  $450 insta lled .

WE CAN SHOW YOU 40 LOCAL INSTALLATIONS

LOCAL SALES AND SERVICE AT

C . P . W O O D W O R T H
Ground Floor CREGG BLDG. Phone 5905

nu al H u n tin g  Season Is Near a t Hand

Director William C. Adams of the State 
vision of Fisheries and Game calls the 
ention of the public to the laws which 
1 govern the snooting of upland game, 
ailed, this season.
s usual, the season will open on October 

and will continue through November 20. 
jring the period partridge, quail, male 
“ sants, woodcock, gray squirrels, rabbits 

and hares may be killed subject to the follow
ing restrictions.
~ J a g  limits:

. ..--Partridge— .1 in one day  and IS in the sea-

jQ u a i l—4 in one day and 20 in the season.
B  Pheasants—2 in one day and 6 in the sea-

Voodcock—4 in one day and 20 in the 
on.
quirrels—5 in one day and IS in the sea-

Rabbits—5 in one day and no seasonal

■ Hares—2 in one day and no seasonal limit 
H Only male pheasants may be killed and a 
written report must be sent to the Divisio t 
opFisheries and Game, State House, within 
M  hours stating the day, town, number and 
MS killed. There is no open season on 
pheasants in Dukes and Nantucket counties 
" fStrict attention should be [raid to game 
birds killed, especially pheasants, and if a 
b U d  is found on the leg it should be removed 
u d  sent to the Director with a statement as 
to the exact location where the bird was 
killed. I'his is in connection with research 
work to determine how far the birds tra.el 
•Iter being liberated.

The taking of quail is prohibited in Essex, 
Hignpden, Hampshire, Middlesex, Nan
tucket, Norfolk and Worcester counties 

The taking of hares in Essex county is 
pnhihited. The o[>en season on hares and 
rabbits will extend from October 20 to 
February 15.

All i>ersons who hunt, lioth men and 
women, must secure the regular hunting 
license from town or city clerks.

The Director mukes a special appeal to 
hunters to respect the rights of the land- 
owner and to safe-guard his property. No 
real sjxirtsman will abuse the privileges ex
tended to him by the land owners nor will 
be discharge firearms in thickly-settled 
locnlities or close to buildings.

I t  is also urgent that extreme care l>e used 
to prevent forest tires. Unless the sportsmen 
do .their [>art to prevent forest tires the 
Department will again lie confronted with 
the same situation as during the past two 
or three years when it has lieen necessary to 
MUpend the hunting season because of the 
dry conditions of the woods and the pre
valence of forest fires. It is hojied that this 
situation will not arise this year.

M ountain  Top Bought by Private C apital

Mt. Watatic has been purchased by pri 
vate capital and will tie presented to the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for a per
manent bird sanctuary. The purchaser is 
tbe New England Federation of Bird Clubs 
which already hus presented several tracts 
of land, and several islands to the State.

I l l  latest contribution, Mt. Watatic, is 
almost the only remaining inqxirtunl forest 
area of red spruce in Massachusetts- It 
is located in Asnhurnham and Ashby. About 
one. hundred acres on top of the mountain 
were; Ixiught by the federation when it 
waa discovered that this virgin forest wus 
about to lie invaded by the axe. Negotia
tions were already in progress for the sale 
of it  to a lumber concern when I-aurence 
B. Fletcher, Charles II. Floyd and Charles 
1. Whittle came to its rescue and tied it 
up for the Federation of Bird Clubs which 
ha* approved the purchase and in due 
course will execute a deed giving the prop 
eity  to the State.

“ Word came to us,” said Mr. Fletcher, 
“ that this wonderful tract of land wus to be 
suld to a lumber ronqiuny which would cut 
down the spruce, and after visiting the 
properly with Mr. Floyd and Mr. Whittle 
we decided to purchase it and thus save 
the day for it. There is an Appalachian 
Mountain trail running through the center 
of the tract to the top where there is a lire 
obiarvalion tower erected by the Stale 
Forestry Department. The officers of the

Federation will present the land to the 
Commonwealth to be used as a reservation 
and breeding place, making the first inland 
sanctuary to lie presented to the State.”

Massachusetts is practically denuded of 
r :d  spiucc forests. This lot is said to he 
the largest still remaining. The mountain 
t  >p is thickly covered with large trees, some 
of them two feet in diameter. As a forest 
it has atiacted a great deal of attention 
among autoists because it is visible from 
the State road which runs along the southern 
face of the mountain. The mountiin top 
commands a fine view of southern New Hamp- 
ommands a fine view of southern New 

Ha npshire, of Vermont and the Berkshire 
hi.ls, it being only about two miles from th • 
New Hampshire line. What his saved it 
f om the axe up to this time is partly its 
inaccessibility for lumbering operations, yet 
it was almut doomed to go when the Federa
tion of Bird Clubs learned of its av ,i!a i ity. 
The price paid for it was far beyond what the 
S tite could pay for it under the law which 
permits the purchase of forestry land with 
pub i :  money, but under the latest leg iillti)l 
the Common ,ve ilth is authorised to accept 
such gifts. The Appalachian Mountiin 
Clu i has appreciated its scenic value by the 
building of a trail throujh the tract and 
the Forestiy Depirtment has taten  adv in 
t  ige of its strategic value as a point of o iser 
v .tion in its fire protection system.

President Edward Ho ve Forbush, State 
ornitho.ogist, who is piesident of the Fed
eration, h is (or a long time regarded it as 
a most inqxirtant resort tor birds to whose 
p rpetu protection and care it is to be

•ui ited.
For a on; time this forest has been used 

by the State as a source of information in 
connection with the new book which the 
Department of Conservation is to publish 
on Massichusetts birds. John A. Farley, 
assistant State ornithologist, who has been 
helpi ig Mr. Forbush in githcring information 
far the forthcoming bird boon, has mule 
numerous vi its to Mt. Watatic in quest of 
bi d data. There bird life lias remained 
1 rgely uidisturbed. Mr. Farley has found 
a lundant evidence of the pileated wood- 
pec ser. The go den crested kinglet, almost 
the smallest bird in North America, next to 
the humming bird, has been found to breed 
there. Various Canadian faunal wai biers, 
such as the Magnolia and the Myitlc 
warnlers, have been observed, and the 
white throated sparrows ate common, as 
well as the common snow bird. (J course 
there are many other forms o wi.d .ife there.

NO CONGREGATION 
FOR NEWCHURCH

Will of Illinois Man Give* 
$50,000 for Spiritualist 

House and Library.

GIRL'S DREAM OF BEING 
POLISH COUNTESS FADES

An Archie Bomb
Experim ents nre now being made, 

according to  n reference In the Cana
dian M ilitary G azette  of April 14, to  
nn a rtic le  In the  W estm inster Gazette, 
on an  an tl-a lrcru ft bomb which, when 
w ithin a certa in  rad ius of an airplane, 
“responds to  the  m agnetic Influence set 
up by th e  m etal pu rts  of the a lrplune.” 
T h is Influence, It is s tated , gives the 
bomb lncreused velocity tow ard the 
plane. No am ount of m aneuvering by 
the pilot, according to th e  description, 
will enuble him to escape, and the 
pliine Is doomed. 'Die bomb Is launched 
from the ground und, If found practl- 
cnble, will elim inate  the  need of ulr- 
cru ft guns.—U. 8. Army Recruiting 
News.

Hearing W ith the Handa?
To teuch the totully  deuf to lieur 

through th e  pulms of th eir bunds Is 
the purpose of un Instrum ent Invented 
li.v Dr. Hubert Guult.

The Instrum ent resem bles u tele 
phone receiver und operates on a simi
lar principle to the telephone, except 
thut. Instead of carry ing  sound vibra
tions to the ear, It cuuses them  to 
teuch the bund or some o ther sensi
tive part of Hie body.

It Is necessary for the person using 
the uppurutus to recognize wliut 
speech sounds cinised the purtlculur 
vibration lie detects through tils sense 
of touch.

Leroy, III.—They have broken
ground here for a $50,000 church w ith
out any parishioners. T here  will be 
$25,000 expended for furn ish ings and 
extras. A pulpit for th e  prencher 
nnd seats for the  communlcnnts, hut 
there  will be no people. This house 
of worship will he dedicated on M arch 

1020.
The court has ruled th a t the  s tru c 

tu re  m ust be built. It was provided 
for In the  will of ,T. T. Crtimhnngh, 
nn eccentric farm er of th is community.
He died In 1005, leaving a will which 
plnlnly stipulated  thn t the  Income 
from 1,100 ncres of the richest land 
In McLean county should he set nslde 
forever nnd he used solely for the  
construction of the church nnd also 
a public llhrnry to he erected here In 
Leroy. A fter sufficient funds neented 
to pay the cost of construction, then 
the nnntinl Income from the Innd was 
to he devoted to the m ain tenance of 
the two Institutions

Relatives Contest Will.
Relntlves Ignored by the tes ta to r 

Immediately Instituted suit to have the 
document set nslde. alleging undue In- 
Alienee, Inootnpetency and various 
o ther reasons. The lltlgntlnn was ear 
rled on for n num ber of years and 
ran the gamut nf the vnrlous courts 
from the lowest to the highest The 
lo n er court declared the ivl'l Invalid 
lint the  Supreme court set nsh>e tills 
flailing and held that the will should 
stand. A new suit was tiled In the 
Circuit court and again the plaintiffs 
won nnd the ease was taken  up Again 
the upper tribunal decided fur the 
will. F or the th ird  time, the relatives 
presented the Issues In a new form 
In the Circuit ro u rt and a Jury de
cided for them, hut on the iqipeal the  
Supreme court refused to recede from 
Its nrlglnnl findings and Insisted that 
Cmmhnngh was en trely  rational and 
snne wnen he mnde the will and was 
a man of excellent Judgment, prud
ence nnd forethought.

H eirs Give Up Battle.
A fter th ree successive knockouts the 

disappointed heirs decided thnt they 
were up against n stone wall and the 
lltlgntlnn ended. The defense of the 
will hy the executor cost the estn te  
$00,000 In a tto rneys nnd court fees nnd 
thin hnd to he raised h.v the snle of 
property of vnrlous kinds The lltlgn 
tlon nnd resu ltan t expense Ims de
layed action upon the church nnd II- 
hrary, as It wns necessary to  nccumn- 
Inte sufficient funds to Justify  letting  
the contract. T he fund Is now nmpla 
nnd the contract has been let.

Crum baugh and his wife were for
merly Unlveranllsts, hut five years be
fore th e  form er's death  he became 
interested In splrlttm llsin  nnd |olned 
thnt sect. He h'dieved with sincerity  
thnt he could converse with departed 
friends and sp trltuu llstlc  medium s took 
advantage of tills belief nml a rranged 
num erous sennees nl Ills home. The 
Crum haughs becam e the paren ts  of n 
child thnt lived tw o months. It wns 
the fnnc.v of the  fa th e r th a t his child 
hecnine nn adult sp irit nnd wns dally 
seeking to com m unicate with him He 
engaged a p ortra it p a in te r to place 
upon ennvns a repllrn  of the son ns 
he would likely nppenr nt mnn’s esta te  
hnd he been perm itted  to live This 
Imnglnnry p o rtra it In oil was hang 
upon the wall of the  Crtimhnugli home
stead and becam e n shrine at which 
the fa th e r dally worshiped, while with 
the co-opernton of the  medium s he 
believed thnt he wns conversing with 
this child

$20,000 for M aintenance.
Opponents of the will s tressed  this 

point In the effort to prove Crum- 
hatigh of unsound mind, hut It failed 
to carry  nny weight with the Supreme 
court. T here  w as little  su rp rise  when 
the will was read, to learn th a t his 
fortune, estim ated  nt $250,000, had 
been left to found nnd support a 
S piritualist church nnd n library.

When Crtimhnugli was alive there 
was a small group of neighbors who 
enterta ined  the sam e faith , hat all 
nre gone nnd today, it Is asserted, 
there  Is not a single believer In 
spiritualism  In th is  romm im lty llenll*. 
Ing the folly of building a church 
w ithout a lender nr congregation, the 
trustees conceived the Idea of com
bining the church and library  and 
utilizing one-half for an auditorium  
nnd the o ther half for the  sto rage  of 
hooks and also a reading room.

The court ruled th a t this dual strnc- 
tu re  did not conflict with the will, 
and. accordingly, pluns were drawn 
for the com bination church and li
brary. There  will he a seance room 
where mediums may seek to com
m unicate with the spirits, while there 
will he nn niidltorum  seating several 
hundred people, saltnhle for m eeting! 
of S p iritu a lis t! or others.

The Joint building will he 120 feel 
In length and 03 feet la width. There 
will be nn Income of $20,000 per an
num for the  support nnd m aintenance 
of the structure.

Tin* l.ero.v library  has probably the 
richest endowment and tlie largest an 
nual Income of any sim ilar Institution 
In the sm aller cities of the Halted 
S ta les  T he will stipu lates that the 
land m ast not he sold nail that the  in
come mast h * used exclusively for the 
m aintenance of the two Instltn tlona 
W ith umpic funds the Institution can 
lie mnile of ireiiieiujous edueiittonal
value to the ...... It s e rie s  and
will likely I....... hissed ns n lender la
llhrnry eflleleuey In the United Stub

C annot Have B arrels of Jew els Be
cause Poland la Now a 

Republic.

New York.—A countess for n day, 
with clnlms lo th e  whole city of Lem
berg, Poland, and eleven barrels  of 
gold nnd Jewels, Victoria August.i no 
wlcz, twenty-three-year-old bobbed 
haired stenographer, has seen her 
childhood dream  fade a fte r  partial 
a ttainm ent.

T he Polish consulate general ree 
ognlzed her contention that she was 
the descendant nf a titled  Polish fina
lly, hut ruled th a t there  Is no longer 
a Polish nobility, the country now 
being a republic.

“C ountess" V ictoria's claims to 
Lemberg and the treasu re  also have 
no basis which Poland can recognize, 
as they lire merely founded on a fam 
lly legend, according to O. L. Sawlekl, 
secretary  of the  consulate general.

Victoria says, however, th a t the 
gold, Jewels nnd land were seized 
from her g rea t-g randfather by the 
Polish king In 1858 and th at she veri
fied the story a t the  public llhrnry 
before p ro  ea ting  her clnlms. She 
wns the daugh ter of Mr. and Airs. 
Felix Augtistynowlcz, who settled In 
Chicago 315 years ago and both of 
whom nre dead.

" If  I rnn 't he a Polish countess I’ll 
he an Am erican one,” she says. “The 
Austro-Iltingarlaii governm ent recog 
nlzetl the title  In 1703. I guess the 
Polish governm ent will recognize my 
rights when I p ro e n t  my proofs In 
court."

FIRST WHITE WOMAN TO 
ENTER FORBIDDEN CITY

\ ’. \ r . V i V i V i

Named Sol’citor of
State Department
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Mme. Neel of France Done Begger*e 
Garb and Spends Two Months 

a t Lhasa.

London.—F an tastic  adventures of n 
French explorer. Mine. Alexandre Da
vid Neel, who recently  returned  to 
Purls n fte r  an absence of fourteen 
yenrs In the little-know n regions of 
Chinn and Tibet nre related  In the 
Mntln, says a P aris  dispatch to  the 
London Chronicle.

Having been sent to Indin In 1011 
on a m ission h.v the m inistry of pub
lic Instruction, to study Buddhistic 
tex ts of philosophy, she met In India 
ilie dalai lama, who had been driven 
out of Lhasa hy the Chinese.

"From  that moment,” she said, “ It 
heenme an obsession w ith me to  en ter 
the Forbidden City Itself nt nil 
costs."

She knew the Inngunge nnd custom s 
of the country so perfectly  thnt she 
wns confident of being able to puss 
easily ns a native.

Her first a ttem pts were baffled, nnd 
: evernl tim es she wns beaten hack, 
her a tten d an ts  and ca ttle  dying of 
cold and hunger.

Convinced that the  great Journey 
could not he m ade hy a party , she 
-el out In 1022 on font with a single 
servant, crossing pnsses blocked with 
«now and tak ing  roads that overhung 
perpendicular precipices.

But again she was turned linck,
If h.v some m ysterious force,” In her 
own phrase, and a fte r  a long detour 
she again found herself hack nt her 
hnse.

Finally, In 1023. she mnde the a t
tem pt on foot from China, accom pa
nied only hy u young T lhetun whom 
slip laid ndopted.

They were d lsguhed ns mendlcnnts, 
nml begged their way. They traveled 
through forests hy night, followed 
sometim es h.v hands of nomads. Init 
were never uttneked, though they 
carried their lives In tliclr hands and 
were stricken with fever through 
th irst.

Once nernss the  m ountains, they 
were In an unknown Innd. never be
fore trodden h.v strangers. Through 
deep snow they tolled on, with dentil 
ever lit tliclr heels, until ill Inst they 
were nt the  gates nf Llinsit, und 
trudged Into the city fur which they 
hnd dared sn much.

There  they lived for two months, 
all the  time ns beggars, w ithout 
ihelr disguise he 'ng penetrated  
iheir Identity being suspected.

•‘T here,’’ said Mme. David, "we 
lived the life nf poor folk nmong 
these s trange  people. It Is. I believe, 
the first tim e this has ever been done, 
and I am pleased th a t It should hnve 
been a woman nnd a Parlslenne who 
has succeeded In doing It."
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KEYS TO 
BALDPATE

Green H. Huckwortli, for several 
years assistan t solicitor of the Stute 
departm ent, has Just been promoted 
to be solicitor hy (’resident Coolidge. 
Mr. Hnekw orth succeeds Charles 
Cheney llyde. who resigned Ju ly  1 to 
accept a professorship in Columbia 
university , l ie  Is a native of Ken
tucky, forty-tw o years old, and a grad
ua te  of Georgetown, George W ashing
ton, and Vnlpurulso universities.

Former Austrian Princes* 
Engaged to Wed Workman
Vienna.—A romance, s tu rted  when 

a workingm en's council Intervened lu 
behalf of the  form er A ustrian prim 
cess, Elizabeth W ladlscligraety, will 
culm inate in her m urrluge to a social 
dem ocratic member of the  A ustrian 
dfet, H err I’etzneck,

The council saved the princess from 
being ejected 'from  her ancestra l home, 
the  castle  of Schoenbronn. It was 
at thut tim e she became acquainted 
with H err l ’etzneck, who proved him
self a friend anti udvlsed In regard 
to the upbringing und education of 
her children. Both of the  principals 
have been divorced.

The princess Is the g randdaughter of 
Em peror F ranz Joseph nnd the only 
daugh ter of the Ill-fated Crown Prince 
Rudolph. H er soil Is now serving an 
apprenticeship  In nn autom obile fac
tory and a daughter Is attending  u 
girls’ high school In Vienna, while 
the  princess herself Is living In 
smiill lint In the city.

Girl's Heart Stops for 
Three Minutes, Is Revived
Lorain, Ohio,—Modern surgery trl 

umplied over death  at St. Joseph 's  hos
p ital when M artha Krloson, eight, was 
revived u fte r her lieurt had stopped 
heating for three m inutes.

An unesthetlc hnd been adm inistered 
by Dr. It. A. Stuck, who wus about 
to perform  u tonsil operation, when he 
discovered that the girl hud Btopped 
breathing. Doctor Stack Injected ad
renalin  Into the lieurt. It wus fully 
th ree m inutes before the child began 
to show signs of life.

It's Real French Colonial
H avre.—Huvre wood Im porters and 

carpen ters have provided one of the 
most Interesting exhibits of the deco
rative urts  exposition. At the  request 
of the m inister of colonies they have 
built u pavilion fashioned entirely  out 
of French colonlul wood*.

Deeds of 1758 Found in 
Strong Box in New York

New York.—Robert. S. M urray and 
John A. M urray of A lexander M urray 

kins opened an old sufe out of 
Which Stepped the ghostly flgures or 
Mary Dnrcey and Isaac Roosevelt, 
who lived here in the ’’thlrty-flrst year 
of the  reign of George 11, our sov
ereign lord,” or to be m ore exact, 
1758.

The M urray Arm bought several old 
safes for the purpose of salvaging 
heir unknown contents. In one were 
'mind seven deeds, w ritten  on sheep
skin and bedecked with seals and 
Ihliona, which recorded the sale of 

land In New York In colonial and Rev- 
ilntlonnry days.

The most recent of the deeds was
......riled hy Mayor R ichard Vnrlck.
August 2, 17111.

A lexander M urray, sufe expert for 
i lie police departm ent, and Ills two 

< have no Idea where they oh 
tallied the safe which yielded these 
w o rd s  of New York's past. Each 
Iced Is m ore than  two feet square  

nml w ritten In line Spencerian script 
■a heavy sheepskin.

A  T rcgedy
"T here’a a sad c. se." said  the well- 

dressed m an to III: companion, as  ■ 
shnbby-looklng lnd vlduiil In n tim e 
worn overcoat par- d hy. "T h at chap 
used to have p" s  of money, and 
now—”

“D rink?" qttcrl
"Oli, no, certa in '
"Gambling. I s 

exchange,” In terr !
"It wus nothing 

made— "
"Lost, you m ean : betting  and horoe 

racing, ruin n man sooner th an  any
thing."

"You n re  m istaken ; It was not his 
fault. H e was the victim of a pass 
lag funcy, a craze, anyth ing  you like 
to cnll It."

“A womnn?" The o ther dropped his
olee to a shocked whisper.
“Not Just one woman—all of ’em 

He was a hairp in  m anufacturer."

Ills companion, 
not, he—”

'i<e, on the stock 
cd the friend, 

if th a t sort, he

Travel Between U. S, and 
Mexico Is Evenly Divided

Calexico, Cal.—Figures released by 
the United States Immigration office 
here showed thill 0,830.708 persons 
passed through the Calexlco-Mexlcall 
International port during the flscal 
years of 101-1-1025.

Of 4.000.001 persons who traveled 
from the United S tates Into Mexico 
3.027,883 were aliens anil 1,281,778 
were Americans. S tatistics from the 
Central American country were 3,030. 
277 aliens and 1.281,770 Americans.

The heaviest travel through the port 
was reco rd 'd  during the summ er 
months of Ju n e  and July and the tnln 
liiiuia movement In February.

Com pilations of the United S tates 
custom s olflce here revealed that the 
total Imports Into the United S tates at 
the  port during the last flscul year 
am ounted to $11,105,001. of which 
$1,477,340 were dutluhle and $1,718,252 
were free.

Exports to Mexico during the period 
of July 1. 1024, to Ju ly  1, 1025, aggre 
gated $4,008,021 and collections at the 
port were $315,030.

Tw o Singed by L ightning
8t I’uul, Minn.—All tin- thrills  of 

golf are not In driving u long hall or 
sinking a long putt. F. G. Newman of 
Chicago and Ills caddy. Donald Drews 
of 2008 Fortieth  avenue south, Minn 
enpolls. laid n g rea te r one tlmn either 
of these at the Town xml Country club 
the o ther day when a storm  broke, 
Coming down the ninth fairway 
lightning holt struck so close that It 
singed llielr Imlr and scorched their 
bodies.

Only Winga Neceaaary
A hundred nnd tw enty  years ago 

people were evidently  Inclined to  m ake 
g rea te r  dem ands upon th eir "hetp" 
than  they a re  today. The following 
advertisem ent Was clipped from  F arm 
e r's  Museum, published In 17M : 
"W anted, for a sober family, a man 
of light weight, who fears  th e  Lord 
nnd enn drive a p a ir  of horse. He 
m ust occasionally w ait a t  table, Join 
In household prayer, look a fte r  horses 
nnd rend a ch ap te r In th e  Bible. H e 
must, God willing, rise  a t sevea In 
the morning, and obey his m aste r and 
m istress In all law ful com m ands; If 
he can dress hair, sing psalm s and 
piny a t crlhbage, th e  m ore agreeable. 
N. B.—He m ust not be fam iliar with 
the m aid servants, lest th e  flesh should 
rebel ngnlnst th e  sp irit and he should 
be Induced to walk In th e  thorny  
p a th s  of the  wicked. W ages 10 guin
eas a year (about $7 m onthly).”

BRAELAND FARMS
GEO. L. GOODRIDGE, Su pt.

H ighest Q uality M ilk and Cream

Strictly fresh eggs from our own hens, 
delivered from the milk wagons.

Buy of us and get the best quality 
and service.

1 3 6  ELM STREET Tel. 155-M

Candy o f Quality

Whitman’s Chocolates

Thompson's Spa Chocolates

Fish's Chocolates

LOWE’S DRUG STORE
PRESS BUILDING ANDOVER

jo h n  f . Mc Do n o u g h
General Contractor

O F FIC E I PARK STR EET, ANDOVER, MASS, T B .  MS A N D o ra

Excavating, Grading, Teaming, Motor Trucking
SAND GRAVEL CRUSHED STONE

LOAM CINDERS and FILLING
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More than you Expect 
H for Your Money!
Young Men’s Single 

Double Breastedor

SUITS
$  1  ^ ? . 5 0

1 6 SIZ E S UP  
TO 42

Sister says: “That suit is styled just right."
Dad says: “Economical

These suits are the results of our efforts to show 
young men what our low rent can save them on 
we l l  t a i l ored  clothing that is right up to the

style.minute in

COR. FRANKLIN & COMMON STS., LAWRENCE
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY BUT IT PAYS TO WALK

ANDOVER RANKS HIGH p e r s o n a l s  SHAWSHEEN’S DOUBLE WIN
T hird  in Towns of Slotc in Ability to Miss Genevieve McNally motored through 

S upport Its Public Schools Says | the White mountains over the week-end.
Supervisor Burr F. Jones ! Mr nn,| Mrs. John Mullen HnVc returned

from a trip through the White mountains.

The Collection department of Administra 
tion building bowled the mailing department 
team Wednesday night at the Shawsheen 
alleys and won by 56 pins. The Collection 
bowlers hit their stride after the first string, 
and won the second by 48 pins. In this 
string Norman Pack clicked off 115 for the 
high single and his three-string total of 278 
was the best on both teams. Gidlcy had the 
high triple of 255 for the losers.

The score:
COLLECTION

74 84 89 2-H
78 90 78 246
75 115 92 278
79 85 77 241
91 84 79 254

Qhristmas fords & Folders
TO BE H A N D  COLORED

nA rtistic  ‘Designs A ttr a c tiv e  (greetings

FIVE and T E N  CENTS  

Pleasant Work for the Fall Months

The ^Andover

6R0WING APPRECIATION
Dodge Brothers Dealers sold 
61,248 used cars during the first 
six months of 1924. During the 
same period this year they sold 
84,195. Proving that public 
appreciation of honest values is 
steadily growing—and that good 
used cars can be bought if you 
know where to get them.

J. W. ROBINSONjCO.
455-469 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE

D o D s a  B r o t h e r s  D e a l e r s  s e l l  B o o n  U s e d  l a r s

Collection Collects

Allen
Hill
Pack
Stevens
Thompson

Totals

Taylor 
Clark 
(iid ley 
Davis 
Wright

595 456 415 1266 
MAILING

Totals 592 408 410 1210

Will Pay W ith Checks

Town Treasurer Wilfred A. Bancroft of 
Reading is not waiting for the horse to be 
stolen before locking the barn door.

Starting Oct. 16, the town payroll will be 
paid with checks.

The Shawsheen Parent-Teacher associa
tion opered the season Wednesday evening, 
when they held the first meeting in the 
Shawsheen school assembly hall, with nearly 
ore hundred members in attendance. Mrs. 
Robert Todd, the new president, was in the 
ehoir, and a short busircss meeting was held. 
Mrs All ert N. Wade and Mrs. Harold P. 
Kitchin were chctcd as delegates to repre
sent the local association at the state con
vention, which will be held in Springfield 
the latter part of this month.

At the close of the busircss meeting, the 
menders were treated to a very interesting 
talk hy Burr F. Jones, supervisor of elemen
tary education, department of education, at 
the State House, on the subject “ Schools for 
the \\  hole ( hild.”

He 1 egan hy saying that he had a real 
interest in the new Shawsheen school us he 
sat with the officers when the plans for the 
school were in their most embryonic state 
He complimented the town and village on the 
fact that they had such a splendid school- 
house, and although there were many in the 
state the same size, there were few which 
were so well finished ard  which had such 
an excellent assembly hall.

He characterized the Parer. t-Teacher 
associations as a nucleus of interested fathers 
and mothers for proper education and schools 
for the children, and the most promising 
thing in educational affairs in the state today 
The interest taken today is in direct contrast 
with methods of years gone by when the 
citizens voted fora school committee and with 
that duty over, considered their task ended 

Mr. Jones’ department at the State House 
is deeply interested in statistics, arc! particu
larly those that deal with a town’s ability to 
support public schools. He informed his 
audience that in Group 2, which includes 
towns with a population of 5000 and over, 
Andover stood third in this respect, being 
surpassed, only hy Brookline and Milton. 
The first five in this list are Brookline, Milton, 
Andover, Winchester ard Wellesley. The 
movement for new schools is widespread and 
it is estimated that in this state by the end of 
1926, there will le  100,000 pupils housed in 
new school buildings.

The schools were formerly looked on as 
places where knowledge and information 
might he gained, but today, their work is 
much more widespread. Junior high schools 
are starting clubs such as debating, radio, 
iramatic, literary, orchestra and even 

checker and chess clubs which teach the 
children to use their leisure time worthily.

Education is getting back to the individuals 
and in many schools classes are being graded 
as to their ability. In sixty-five towns in 
Massachusetts there are 200 classes, com
prising 4(XX) pupils, where indiviudal in
struction is being given.

Health education and health habits arc 
being stressed more strongly today than ever 
before in place of the old idea of teaching 
physiology from text Ijooks.

in conclusion, the speaker stated that there 
was a great deal of encouragement from the 
splendid support that Massachusetts was 
giving the schools and the interest that par
ents are now taking in their work through the 
medium of Parent-Teacher associations.

Following Ml. Jones' talk an informal 
reception to the teachers was held and 
refreshments were served by the executive 
committee.

The November meeting will be held on 
Wednesday evening, November 11, and 
Henry C. Sanborn, superintendent of schools, 
will speak on “ Intelligence Tests and the 
Dental Clinic.”

The officers for the coming year are: 
Mrs. Robert Todd, president; Mrs. Clarence 
W. Coolidge, vice president; Mrs. Roy D. 
Bradbury, second vice president; Mrs. 
Albert N. Wade, secretary; Walter P. E. 
Freiwald, treasurer. The chairmen of the 
committees are: Ways and means, Mrs. 
Philip Blades; program, Mrs. Harold P.

V io lin  L essons

An idea planted in a thinker’s mind will 
grow.

Joseph Emile Daudelin, former pupil 
of the famous Paris Conservatoire, at Wm. 
H. Gibson’s 55 Chestnut street, Saturdays; 
other days a t Steinert Hall, Boston.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson has been spend
ing a few clays at her home in Portsmouth, 
N. H.

Herbert L. Gardner of Sutherland street, 
spent the week-end at his home in Stonington, 
Maine.

Noel Laplantc of Burnham road has 
returned from a hunting and fishing trip in 
Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Wilson of Arundel 
street motored over the Mohawk trail over 
the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. DeWolfe of Suther
land street spent the week-end and holiday 
in Bellows Falls, N’t.

Miss Laura McKenzie of Arlington, was 
a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. Irving 
Shaw of Burnham road.

George Flint has returned to his home on 
Enmorc street after undergoing an operation 
a t the Melrose hospital.

J. Howard Winslow and daughter, Mac, of 
Brewster, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Dunnclls of Sutherland street.

Mrs. J. H. Blakely of Bellows Falls, Vt., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. DeWolfe, Sutherland street.

William McCarthy, manager of the Shaw 
sheen howling alleys was married last Mon
day to Miss Rita Cragin of Lawrence.

Clarence W. Oxton, formerly government 
storekeeper at the Shawsheen Warehouse, 
has accepted a position with the Mitchell, 
Woodbury company of Boston.

Indians Defeat J . 8c P. C oats and  New 
York G iants over W eek-end Playing 

Brilliant Football

Shawsheen did a good week-end job and 
defeated both J. lY I*. Coats ancl the New 
York Giants by 2-0 scores in American 
League games on Balmoral field. I he double 
win sent the Indians up in the league stand
ing and gave their supporters much to en
thuse over. There is only one weak spot in 
the team, ccnterforward, and Owner Georg**1 
M. Wallace will remedy this at the earliest 
possible moment. He has plans for the best 
team in the league and at present there are 
verv few teams better.

The standing

Providence
w
7

L
l

T Pts. 
1 15

Fall River (> 1 1 13
Boston 5 3 1 11
Bethlehem 4 2 2 10
Indiana Flooring 3 2 3 9
Shawsheen 4 2 0 X
Brooklyn 2 4 3 7
New Bedford 2 2 2 6
Giants 1 3 4 6
J. & I'. Coats 2 3 1 5
Newark 0 5 1 1
Philadelphia 0 7 0 0

. »P . . _
Kitchin; membership, 
Johnson.

Mrs. Leonard P

O bituary

Bakery Sale

1 he ways ancl means committee of the 
Parent-Teacher association of the Shawsheen 
school will hold a good sale in the Boys’ 
Club on Haverhill street Wednesday after 
r.oon, October 21, from two to five o’clock 
The committee will have home-cooked food 
to dispose of at reasonable prices and 
generous patronage is anticipated.

T hursday Night Dances in Balm oral 
Hall

The management of the Balmoral Spa, has 
made arrangements for a series of weekly 
dances to he held Thursday evenings in 
Balmoral hall, beginning October 22.

Sinclair’s Balmoral orchestra of five 
pieces will furnish the music. The hall will 
have decorations appropriate to the changing 
seasons and favors will he distributed. In 
short, the management plans to do every
thing to make these dances successful and 
the patrons of Balmoral Gardens will un
doubted welcome the opportunity to attend 
well-conducted dances so near home.

Dancing will begin at half past eight 
o’clock and continue until eleven. Admission 
fifty cents.

T h irtie th  W edding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George A. ( ’hristie quietly 
mniversary of theircelebrated the thirtieth anniv----- - ---------

wedding last night at their home, / Arundel 
street, with a family gathering and supper. 
They received a number of beautiful gifts 
and a wedding cake was cut by the bride of 
thirty years.

George A. Christie and Margaret W. 
Scott were married October 16, 1895, by 
Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, then pastor of the 
Free Congregational church. They were 
lioth l)orn in Scotland, but have lived here 
for forty years. They have one son, James 
P. Christie, and a granddaughter, Dorothy 
Christie.

Mrs. Christie belongs to Andover Chapter, 
E. S., Clan Johnston Ladies’ Auxiliary,

Left for F lorida on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Miles R. Ward were the 
guests of honor at a farewell party held at 
their home on Monday evening by a number 
of friends and neighbors who gathered to 
wish Mr. Ward good luck on his trip to 
Florida on which he started Tuesday with 
his brother Frank Ward. During the eve
ning music was enjoyed and refreshments 
served.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Batchelder Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lochhead Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward Mr. 
and Mrs. Claremont Gray Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Stott. The travelers expect to spend the 
winter in Florida.

Team  G ets Sw eaters

As a reward for their splendid performance 
during the baseball season, the members of 
the Hardy & Ross baseball team were re
cently presented with sweaters by the man
agement. Each sweater bears the insignia 
“ H R .”

Those who received the sweaters were: 
Arthur Stevenson, Joseph Wright, Paul 
Dyer, Russell Blunt, Frank Nelligan, John 
Souter, Samuel Deyermond, Daniel Doyle, 
Det Martel, Michuel Lynch, Manager 
Ilenry Porter.

B rother Buried Alive Under Coal

Edward McNamara, 50, of Charlestown, 
who was buried alive Saturday when sixty
tons of coal came down uiion him while at 
his work a t Prison Point, lias two sisters in
Andover, Mrs. Michael Stack and Mrs. John 
Pitts of Pearson street.

Mr. McNamara was a frequent visitor 
in town and had many friends who will be 
shocked to learn of his death, llis last visit 
here was less than three weeks ago.

Delta C lub Dance

A well attended dancing party wa. held 
in the Knights of Columbus hall Monday 
evening under the direction of the Delta 
club. Entertainment was furnished by 
Robert Winters and John Mahoney, und a 
saxophone solo was given by Samuel llibbcrt. 
The prize waltz was won by George Brown 
and Jessie Munro. Miss Munro received 
a Ikjx of chocolates and Mr Brown a carton 
of cigarettes.

ANNIE (MITCHELL) MORGAN 
Mis. Annie (Mitchell) Morgan, widow of 

John P. Morgan, died early Wednesday 
morning at the Henry C. Nevins Home in 
Methuen. She was born in Arbroath, Scot
land, September 23, 1845, and came to this 
country when a young woman.

For more than fifty years she lived in old 
Frye Village, and kept a variety store, the 
“ Bee-Hive” on the site of the present 
garage on North Main street and afterwards 
directly across the street. She was a writer 
of verse and some of her compositions 
were published in her native town.

The funeral was held yesterday afternoon, 
with sermon by Rev. Dr. F. A. Wilson, 
pastor-emeritus, of the Free church. Burial 
was in the West Parish cemetery.

Presented Diplomas

At the session of the Shawsheen Commun
ity Sunday school last Sunday morning, six 
children were presented diplomas in recog
nition of their graduation from the kinder
garten to the primary department. They 
w’ere to have received them last June on 
Children’s Day, but owing to the absence of 
Rev. C. W. Ilenry, whose signature on them 
was necessary, they were held over until the 
present time.

Those who received the diplomas were: 
Barbara Payton, Barbara Porter, Dorothy 
Blades, Lincoln Morrison, Gordon Mae- 
Lachlan and George Wray

A ttendance Record

A record of 1(X) percent in attendance, was 
turned in by the pupils of Miss Genevieve 
McNally’s class at the Shawsheen school, for 
the school month just ended. This is a 
record held by very few classes in the town, 
and the pupils are to he complimented on it.

Shawsheen Jun io rs  Lose

I he Waverly A. C. of North Andover, 
lefeated the Shawsheen Juniors Monday 
uorning at Grogan’s Field, North Andover.rogan’s Field, North Andover, 
32 to 0. The Waverlys’ line was too strong 
for the local youngsters and Martel was the 
only one who was able to gain consistently. 
Stewart and Berwick starred for the winners.

1 he lineups were: Waverly A. C.—Fouldo, 
Sheer, I e ; Stevenson, ).t.; Towne, Munder- 
son, l.g.; Grogan, c.; Willette, r.g.; Paisley, 
r t . ;  Taylor, Torrey, re .; Berwick, q.b.; 
Manderson, Buchan, l.h.b.; Squire, r.h.b 
Iwombley, Stewart, f.b.

Shawsheen Juniors— Gallant, l.e.; Ron
deau, It.; Murray, Hamel, l.g.; Mercer, c.; 
Levasseur, r.g.; MacLachlan, r.t.; Robinson, 
r'e;» Allen, q.b.; Martel, l.h.b.; Murphy, 
•h.b.; Hamel, Murray, f.b.

the Shawsheen Village Women’s club, the 
Andover Historical society and the Andover 
Village Improvement society.

M r. Christie’s affiliations are St. Matthew ’s 
lodge, A. F. and A. M., the Andover Square 
and Compass club, Clan Johnston 185, 
O. S. C , Garfield lodge 172, K. P., the Ando
ver Historical society and the Andover 
Village Improvement society. He was for 
twelve years clerk of the school committee.

Those at the celebration were Miss Mary 
W. Scott, sister of Mrs. Christie and brides
maid at the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. James P 
Christie and daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Mar
garet C. Scott, sister of Mr. Christie, and 
her daughter, Margaret W. Scott, and Miss 
Dorothy E. Wanamaker.

C hildren Present Play

The children at the Shawsheen school 
brought Fire Prevention week to a close last 
Friday with a play, appropriate to the ob 
servance. All through the week they had 
l>een writing essays on the subject; two fire 
drills were held and several visited the fire 
station and took back a report to the rest 
of the puoils.

'The play, however, presented by the 
pupils of Miss McNally’s class, was the most 
popular feature of the entire program and the 
children deserve special credit in that it was 
done entirely by them, even to the training 
and costuming.

'The title of it was “ What Fire Did,” 
and the scene was a broker’s office in which 
the brokers, Rene Richards and Frederick 
Bume, were engaged in conversation. One of 
them carelessly throws a lighted cigarette 
into a waste basket which is taken out into
the hall by the colored maid, played by 
Lola Todd.

Later the maid discovers that the hall 
is in flames. She rushes into the office, hut 
the occupants’ escape is cut off and they 
re nearly overcome before being rescued by

the firemen
The second scene again shows the office

with the brokers wrapped in bandages and 
under the care of a Red Cross nurse, Alice
Howes. They are talking over their ex
periences and agree that their suffering was 
all caused by a thoughtless act and that in 
the future they would be more careful.

1 lie play was well done throughout, and 
afl the parts were taken excellently. Miss 
Lola I odd as the colored maid, had u jart 
well suited to her and her comical actions 
during the entire piece kept the audience, 
which contained some of the jwrents, as well 
as the school children, in continuous laughter.

1 he cust was:cust was
Brokers Kent* Richards, Frederick Bume
Private Secretaries Kdilh Helton. Helen Marie Ford 

Lola Todd 
Alice Howes

Martlia, the maid 
Bed Cross Nuise 
Firemen

Charles Armiuge, Ale 
harris

Kitchie, James Fits-

The committee: Rene Richards, chairman: 
Ahlc-n Coolidge, Alice Howes, Frederick 
iurne, ile ii"  Marie Ford, Kdith Felton and 

Lola lodd.

from Cook and heading the hall into the net 
The Nctv Yorkers after this reverse attacked 
strongly Imt their elTorts were unrewarded 
ami Shawsheen led I to 0 nt half time "

At the start of the second half New yorL 
kept up their aggressive tactics hut Murdock 
made two fine saves. Shortly after. \ |c. 
(imvnn linoked onto a pass from Smith, and 
scored the second and final goal of the came 
It was a well placed shot into the uirnerof 
the net that Douglas was unable t0 
touch.

Creilly Hrcmmcr and Duggan were the 
outstanding players for the visitors and the 
first-named had several fine shots at ,|,e 
net but was unnblc to get one past Murdock

The summary:
Shawsheen  

Murdock g. 
Thompson r.b. 
Mills l.b. 
Lorrimcr r.h.b. 
Wilson c.h.b. 
Watkins l.h.b. 
Cook, r.o.f. 
Dixon. r.i.f. 
Stradan, c.f. 
Smith, l.i.f. 
McGowan, l.o.f.

X- Y. Giants 
g. Douglas 

l .b .  Morehouse 
r.b . Kelly 

l .h .b .  McKcnny 
c .h .b . Scott 
r .h .b .  Parks 
l .o .f ., Creilly 

l . i . f .,  Mremmer 
c .f ., Drown 

r.o .f . ,  Duggan 
r  i f . ,  Jacks

Score: Shawsheen 2; New York Giants, 0 
Goals: Stradan, McGownn. Referee: Rose 
Linesmen: Crowther and Ritchie. Time- 
45-minute ha'vcs.

In a gale of wind and a freezing tcm|>era- 
ture Shawsheen whitewashed the J. & F. 
Coats team 2-0 Saturday afterroon. The 
Indians won the toss and with the wind 
favoring scored twice before half-time. 
The Jay-Pees were never dangerous anti were 
seldom in Shawsheen’s territory.

I a) rimer, who played a great game a t left 
half, was the means of Shawsheen’s first goal 
His center to Wilson, was driven by the 
latter goalwards. Sinclair only partially 
cleared and Wdson catching the rebound 
drove into the net.

Two minutes later a tine combined passing 
dash hy Wilson, Stradan and MacGowan 

nahled the latter to heat Parks.
The second half found Coats around 

Shnwsheen’s goal, hut a brilliant defense by 
Thompson, Mills and Murdock, nullified all 
efforts to score. Harvie, outside right, was 
particularly dangerous and Murdock saved 
three wonderful drives. Shawsheen often 
attacked hut no further scoring resulted.

The summary:
Shawsheen  

Murdock g. 
Thompson r.b.
Mills l.h.
Carrie r.h.
Watkins c.h. 
Lorimer l.h.
Stradan r.o.f.
Dixon r.i.f.
Wilson c.f.
Smith l.i.f. 
McGowan l.o.f. 

Score: Shawsheen

J . & P. C oats 
g. Parks 

l.b. Allen 
r.h. Sinclair 

l.h. McAvoy 
c.h. Perry 

r.h. Drummond 
l.o.f. McGraine 

l.i.f. Collier 
c.f. Wilson 

r.i.f. Adams 
r.o.f. Harvie 

Goals: hy Wilson,
McGowan. Referee: G. I.amhie. Lines
men: Andrews, Crowther. Time: 45-minute 
halves.

Shawsheen plays J. & P, Coats tomorrow 
at Pawtucket and hopes to annex another 
win.

The locals continued on Monday afternoon 
where they left olT Saturday and gave their 
cleverest exhibition of the season in defeating 
the New York Giants by two goals to none. 
Shawsheen outplayed their op|>onents 
throughout the game and but for the wonder- 
fid goal keeping of Douglas the score would 
have been much larger. He was goal tend 
on the U S. team at the last Olympic games 
and some of his saves Mondav were remark
able.

Shawsheen’s victory was decisive and 
after the first 20 minutes there was no doubt 
as to the ultimate winner. Thev were 
superior on the attack and the forward 
line worked smoothly. Murdock again 
proved his worth for Shawsheen and made 
several clever saves.

It was not until after 35 minutes of the 
hardest playing that Shawsheen put through 
their first counter, Stradan taking a pass

S m ith  6r Dove Defeated

Smith & Dove played Manchester in an 
Industrial soccer league game, Monday, as an 
opener to the Shnwshccn-New York gang, 
and were defeated 1 to 0.

The game was evenly contested with 
Manchester as the most aggressive side, and 
playing superior football. Manchester had 
the wind at their hacks in the first half and
the playing of Green and Dickson was the 

ief factechief factor in their team’s success.
Gentiles, who was playing left half for 

the Doves, tied hard to pull his side together,
Imt slack methods on the part of the forward 
line saw many chances missed. The onlv 
dangerous effort was made hy Craig, who 
hit the cross-bar with a great shot with 
Galloway beaten.

The summary: 
M anchester 

Galloway, g. 
Murray, r.h. 
Stewart, l.b. 
Maser, r.h.b. 
MacMillan, c.h.b. 
Patterson, l.h.b. 
K. Maser, r.o.f. 
Conncly, r.i.f. 
Green, c.f. 
Dickson, l.i.f. 
Wallace, l.o.f.

Smith & Dove 
g , Hughes 

l.h , Davies 
r.h., McAllister 
l.h.b., Gentiles 

c.h.b, Lowe 
r.h.b., McKinley 

l.o.f., Anderson 
l.i.f., Doughertyg 

c.f, Craig 
r.i.f., Cruikshanks 

r.o f , .Mills
Score: Manchester, 1; Smith & Dove, 0. 

Goal: Green. Referee: V. Dobson. Lines- 
man: Manner and Jones. Time one -lO-min- 
ute period und one 35-minute period.

William M. Prindle & Co.
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE. MASS. 

I n s u r u n c e  o f  E v e r y  D esc rip tio n  
Fidelity and Surety Bonds 

ROOM 8. HOST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 887 
Vincent W. Sinclair, Mar.

JOHN J. DEACY. M.D
Physician  a n d  Surgeor

lln I mom I Spa Building

SflAWSIlEK* VILLAGE. ANDOVEi

STATE MUTUAL LIFE “COM PAR9
-O F  WORCESTER -

EUGENE F. TOLMAN
SPECIAL AGENT

Reem 4, Balmaral Bids., *hew«h*en Vlliap 
Andover.Maaa. Tml Andover$6$

Banting: m Balm oral J|aU
( f ib e r ?  ® b u r s b a p  e b e n in g ,  c o m m e n c in g  <£>tt. 22

8:30 to U o'clock

® n b e r  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  B a l m o r a l  &>pa

3bmi**ion, 50  tents:

F O U N D
A T A ILO R  who will satisfy your requirem ents for tailoring  o f any de
scription, who has had experience in m alting first-class garm en ts for over 
tw enty  years and who is now located in your com m unity . H e invites you 
to inspect his m odern, daylight and san ita ry  w orkshop a t  any  time.

SU1TS a n d  O V ERC OA TS m ade from your own m ateria l is his specialty. 
He also has a full line o f im ported and dom estic woolens o f the very 
latest p a tte rn s  on hand a t  all tim es for your inspection.

H E  DO ES all kind of repairing, a ltering, cleansing and pressing o f ladies' 
and gentlem en s garm ents in a satisfactory  m anner. H is m otto is:

R IG H T  S E R V IC E  — R IG H T  S T Y L E  — R IG H T  F IT  
R IG H T  W O R K — R IG H T  P R I C E S - R I G H T  O N  T IM E

S H A W S H E E N  T A I L O R
T aliphona ANDOVER CB2

M E R C H A N T S  BLD G ., S H A W S H E E N  V IL L A G E , MASS.

Shawsheen • Hairdressing • P c
MARGARET M. McLAY, Prop.

Shampooing, Manicuring Marcel Wavit 
Facial and Scalp Treatment

Telephone 81
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE MERCHANTS




